
State Will Try Again To Lease Out Fort Stanton
by Dori6 Cherry

The state of New Mexico
again will try to lease Fort
Stanton, but this time bidders
will only have 30 days to
respond.

New Mexico General Servic
es Department (GSD) is
scheduled to re-issue the
amended request for proposals
(rfp) to lease the historic old
fort on Friday, December 22.
The deadline for submitting
proposals will be Monday,
January 22.

On Thursday, December 14,
GSD staff and Fort Stanton
lease proposal selection com
mittee members met in Santa
Fe and decided to cancel the
current request for proposals
(rfp) for the leasing of Fort
Stanton and re-issue the rfp
with several changes.

GSD rejected the sole pro
posal received in the first
issue of th~ rfp, from New
Mexico Outreach Inc., which
was deemed unresponsive.
New Mexico Outreach Inc.
which had proposed a juvenile

"boot camp" and home for
homeless veterans at the Fort,
had until December' 13 to
respond to the rejection, but
apparently did not.

Lincoln County representa
tive on the selection commit
tee Alan Morel, (attorney for
Lincoln County,) said he and
other members of the commit
tee re-evaluated the original
rfp and agreed on needed
changes and additions. Then
Morel and other committee
members worked through the
night to develop the language

on th~~~panges and additions
to the "Trp . Some of the chang
es were based on a survey
made of entities which re
quested the original rfp, but
which did not respond. The
survey was at the request of
Lincoln County Commission
ers and GSD staff who were
concerned certain elements in
the rfp caused the poor re
sponse.

Morel told THE NEWS that
he believed the state made a
good faith effort to address
the concerns raised about the

original rfp.
The state spent $155,000 to

promote the original rfp na
tionwide. But during the
meeting on December 14,
Morel said GSD claimed it
had no more funds to re-issue
the rfp. Morel said he indicat
ed to GSD that Lincoln Coun
ty had funds which could be
used to re-issue the rfp. Morel
said he then contacted two or
three county commissioners,
and the couf.lty manager about
,the situation. He said the
commissioners and manager

were in consensus that the
county could, provide the
funds. With that assurance,
Morel said GSD decided to re
issue the rfp with the new
attachments.

According to information
provided by GSD public infor
mation officer Carolyn Jack
son, the new attachments to
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coach must be notified. On the
first offense, the penalty will
be the discretion of the coach.

No jewelry will be worn
during games, and cursin€J. S'r
use of foul language will r'lot
be tolerated. The coach w1l1
decide the penalty_

Athletes are told to not
become involved in trouble
because they are role models.
They are encouraged to walk
away from trouble. If an ath
lete is involved in a fight, he
or she will be reported to the
principal. Penalty for. fight
ing/instigating a fight on the
first offense will be a three
day suspension from the team
and school. Second offense
will result in dismissal from
the team and other conse
quences described in the stu
dent handbook.

ported her statement with
quotes taken from a book
about pornography's effects on
adults and children.

''I'm peniOnally embarrassed
for Ruidoso," LaBrecque said.
"The citizens of Ruidoso feel
we need 'some parameters
govenling these matters,"

But instead of instant ac
ceptance of her proposed ordi
nance, councilors heard a
report about the ramifications
of such legislation concerning

(SEE PAGE 7)

Artwork?
To Decide

"

by Doris Cherry

Ath letic Code Of Eth ics
Adopted At C'zozo School

, .
Student athletes at

Carrizozo Schools will have a
code under which they will be
expected to behave.

Studehts and their parents
will be expected to sign the
code, and agree to live under
its rules.

The code prohibits the use
of tobacco, alcohol and drugs.
On the first offense, students
will be suspended from the
team and school for three
days. On.., the second offense
students will be dismissed
from the team. Students
caught using the products or
associating with a group func
tion or party where the prod
ucts are present will be dis
missed from the team.

Curfew will be 10:30 p.m.
on school nights. If the stu
dent will be out any later, the

obscene because it was of a
man and woman in a "sexual
ly explicit" pose, and they
asked for an ordinance to
prohibit such a public display
of obscenity because it
hanned minors.

'Tuesday, 1'Sl~r~que. aaid:;
she was concerned that
Garrett will create more stat
ues of similar nature all with
in public view at her studio on
Sudderth Drive. LaBrecque
said obscenity is not protected
by the first amendment to the
U.S. Constitution and sup-
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p'ornograpy Or
Ruidoso Asked

either save those funds for
several y~ars to accomplish a
major project, or it can pursue
a bond issue. If voters approve
the bond issue election the
district will receive, the
$450,000 in one sum. With
the money, the district could
finance projects identified in

....
WONDEFtflOl SNQW dusted th' Capitan Mountatns near Capitan on Monday. Dark clouds contlnu~
throughouUhe week and brought addrtlonal dustlngs Of snow to the Capltans. Sierra Blanca, oacuros atiO
Carrlzo~ on Wednesday morning, ,~ ~:

i -, ••
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Ruidoso Village Council will
take its time in developing an
ordinance that will restrict
what can be placed in public
view and in the meanwhile
the village will pursue ways
to isolate "adult" displays
with zoning.

Councilors, during their
meeting Tuesday, learned that
ordinances prohibiting the
display of obscene materials
are hard to enforce and are
expen sive to prosecute be
cause of how "obscene" is

. defined.
The issue of public obsceni

ty was again raised with the
council when parent Dora
LaBrecque requested the
village draft an ordinance
that would prohibit the public
display of s~xuany explicit or
obscene matter by declaring it
a public nuisance. In October,
LaBrecque and other citizens
voiced their concerns about
what they considered an "ob
scene" statue being created
within public view by Ruidoso
sculptor Candyce Garrett.
They claimed the statue was

Board Okays
In April
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the $450,000," Hightower
said. "It really bugs me."

The $450,000 is the total
bonding capacity for the dis
trict. Currently the district is
bonded to about 50 percent,
and thus does not qualifY for
state critical capital outlay
funds. Those funds are avail
able on a grant basis to dis
tricts that are at least 75
percent bonded.
, The bond' issue would be
finan~edwith property taxes.

Hightower supported the
two mill levy question which
asks the voters to re-authorize
the collection of two mills on
each $1,000 worth of taxable
property, to provide funds for
equipment, remodeling and
actual physical needs of the
district. Votert:l in the
Carrizozo district have always
approved the two mill levy
authorization that provides
about $26,000 to the district a
year, matched with about
$12,000 in state f\lttds.

While, the two mill levy
pr9vides a modest aJllount
,e.4'b, y~ar. th~, di"tt:lct ~u...-
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by Doris Cherry

LITTLE NICHOLAS MEETS ST. NICK. One-year old Nicholas Herr
era finally agreed to sit on Santa's lap during Santa's visit to Capitan
Elementary School last Friday, Nicholas is from Capitan, his mother is
Donna Herrera,

Carrizozo School
Bond Election$450,000

.:.

Here
cOComes
~nta~laus ...
Santa Claus will make two

pre-Christmas visits to
Carrizozo.

Friday, he will be at
Norwest Bank from 3-6 p.m.
On Saturday, Santa will be at
Spencer Park beginning at 2
p.m.

On Christmas Eve
Carrizozo will be lighted with
12,500 luminarias which will
be on Central Ave., EAve.
and 12th Ave. and other main
streets in town. Donations to
help with the cost of the lumi
narias will be accepted.

Ho!
Ho!

Ho!
Public Health Office
Will' Be Closed For
Christmas 'Holiday·

'.
"

The Carrizozo Public Health
office in the Lincoln County
Courthouse annex will be
closed Friday, Dec. 22 and
Monday Dec., 25 for the
Christmas holiday, The office
will also be closed Jan. 1,
1996.

Public Health nurse
Theresa Luna will be in the
office Tuesday, Dec. 26 'and
Friday Dec. 29; The office will
be open Jan. 2 and 5, 1996.

Luna is asking· people- ·to
call now to Bet appointments

.for family p'lanriing, prenatal'
and breast and' cervical clin-
iCIl. .

In order to implement sev
eral needed programs which
Carrizozo School District
identified in its self study, the'
board of education voted to
hold a bond issue election for
$450,000 in April.

During the board meeting
Monday board president Gary
Hightower went on record as
voting against the $450,000
bond amount. He argued that
such a high amount could
jeopardize the two mill levy
election 'which is also being
held on April 2. Hightower
said he thought a bond issue
of $200,000 or $250,000 would
be better because the voters
would more accept it and it
would provide funds to imple
ment the technology program
and 'other projects such as
cooling., " "

Hightower said he had a
problem With the'estimated
$260,000 interest on the

"&4~q,p9.P. ,b.ond. "Asa 'taxpayer
l[@~...,AAfj.1tnl.~· ~.'J~'.' ~t' t.he. ~.Ilftrict"...- .......__-._iiIIJIl'~.~*~tUMIQDj~~..~~tlre~tPlu8;~
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Thank You
To All

Our Patrons!
AF'TER CHRISTMAS
SA L E!

DEC. 28 & lEI

20% off
On C.rtaln It.",s'

Angel Tree· Exchange
100 Lincoln Avenue ,

CAPITAN / 354-2.48

I would like to say a "Big Thank
You" to my family and friends for the I

cards. food, telephone calls, and espe- !
cially the TLC during my recent illness. I

I love all of you.
Anna Belle Burrow

colored cream icing. etc. signs were left on the Ginger-
The two classes wor~d in bread ·Man's trail.

three sessions. The first· see- He reappeared back in· the
sion was· tracing of a child's classroom by the time the
body onto paper for a cookie students returned from their
pattern. search and the students en-

The second Bession was joyed eating him.
making the gingerbread Both classes worked on
dough. cutting and baking. many other curriculum areas

The third session was deco-- involving Gingerbread men.
rating the giant gingerbread Parents of the students will
man after he had been baked. receive a surprise Christmas

The classes learned about tree ornament. Some will be
science processes: measuring•• made of burlap and some will
controlling variables, and be made of sandpaper. It may
interpreting data. be hard to find the ornaments

The classes found math on the tree because the gin
skiUs helpful. in appJring gerbread man has often been
formulas. counting. equations, beard to say "Run run as
fractions,. measu.ring. pat- fast as you ·can. You, can't
terns, ratios. and timing. catch me I'm the Gingerl>read

The gingerbread man ran Man." •
away from class Friday morn
ing. The students .went on a
jOUnley through the school
looking for him. CrumbS,
M&Ms. and other tell-tale

_ , •• d

Faith ahd rlends are what make
the loss of a loved one bearable. The
family of R.C. Nunez gives BIG thanks
to all of those at our side and who sent
food and flowers and comforting words
of sympathy.

,
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CARRIZOZO SCHOOL STUDENTS IN Firs. Grade and Pre·echoClI ShClW the IIle-slze Gingerbread
Man before he ran away.

,,',1 "1.'11 JI.,II"

The week before Christmas
the little fingers were busy
pouring and mixing in hopes
that a life-size Gingerbread
Man would appear.

Karen Earwood, the
Carrizozo first grade teacher.
and Cherri Goad, 'the pre~

school teacher. had combined
their classes for teaching a
unit on Gingerbread men.

The children helped place
all the ingredients in the
bowls for gingerbread. All the
children participated by stir
ring. measuring. etc. They
helped roll him out and cut
out aU his body parts. After
he was baked,. they all helped
decorate him with raisins,
licorice. red hots, M&Ms,

Life Size Gingerbread Man Runs
Away Froln Carrizozo Studen.ts

•
•••

, .
take great happiness in

greeting all Qur cheriilhsd· friends
, '. I'

and {:usto~ers during'this spei,ial.'
" ..• .} . 't ,.\: . 1

season. May your :hOlidays '~~:'. ,oJ,'
.. • '. : '. J .....,." ,',

plied .ll.I1ith W"llrmth ~4doy.' ,
" ; . '~."4'4,·

. ,'.' .'. .
, '.". ".'''J!i~';'''' \
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We

tance of restoring the economy
of the Lincoln County area
and we will do our best to
move the process along:' he
added.

Morel said he was pleased
the state decided on a second
try at leasing Fort Stanton to
a private,entity.

Anyone interested in sub
mitting a proposal can request
an rtP by calling the New
Mexico General Services De
partment at 505~827...2165.

management of public lands
in Lincoln County,

Sub-committees are timber,
agIgrazing, wildlife, water,
mining, recreation, tourism.

Anyone wishing to partici
pate on a committee or nomiw
nate someone to serve on a
committee, please contact
Patsy Sanchez at the planning
department of the Lincoln
County Manager's office at
P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo, NM
8830l.

"Local input and involve
ment in the management of
public lands is crucial to pro
tect the custom, culture and
economic 'stability of Lincoln
County," Lincoln County Man
ager Carolin Cooney said.

..,

n
·~·
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Sub Committees To Help
PLUAC Get Local Input

22 will be opened that day or
the next and will be reviewed
immediately. The state legis
lature will be in 8e8sion at
that time, in case any propos
al requires legislative approvw
al..

"Our goal is to find the best
tenant for Fort Stanton by the
end of the first quarter (of the
new year)," said Steven
BetTort secretary of General
Services Department in a
release from his department.
"We understand the imporw

The Lincoln County Public
Land Use Advisory Council
(PLUAC) has established
seven sub-committees in an
effort to better utilize more
grassrools involvement in the

0'

Will Try Again
(Continued from Page 1)

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT
SERVICES

NEW MEXICO
FINANOAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

P.o. _ Z162 • :z.us _d.nh. Ku.Id_ NM I83tS
c ...._ I'Und s.p.r1._ .Ind~_1 r .....-.u...

Hl&h ou.uty IA__

SoKuntln~ Th......h 5ea>m_ A.....m., IN:. MBMIIEK NA5D5lPC
Roy .N! Jud)' P.rn.... NJ¥OI- ....--_

1-800-258-2840 I Off~ 257-9256 I Res. 336-9630

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

o.

•••••NOIIlllrBANKS••,.....
, -

BANK AT CARRIZOZO
(5&5) 648..2377

Q
~, ...

.'li •

SOdai secur~and your oompanl' Rl'Ilremenl plM wdF probabll' provide only aboul haillhe
InI2lfflIloyoLl will need durIng reptel1'l8m. Tne relll mUSI comelroJn pel'8Onai savings. We ean
Ilhow-l'OU a vw1eqr of Invelltrnenl Illrateglelllhal WI' nlllp make)'OUr renremel"ll dreams a
reality.• you can"! _,I 10 rellre. don'! wail 10 _rl a_ng. oaII or stop by' today.

State
the rfp include a statement of
support from the state for any
requests to e~tend the 25wyear
maximum lease requirement,
which must be approved by
the state legislature. The
sta~ will also accept capitol
improvements as credit to
wards payment of the leas8.

Potential bidders will be
informed that the $1.35 mil
lion fair market lease price in
t.he rfp is a ·'suggested esti·
mated amount", and the exact
lease amount can be negotiat
ed.

GSD and the selection comw
mittee added a new requirew
mcnt for proposers to submit
financial statements to verify
financial stability.

All entities which requested
t.he origin"l rfp will be mailed
notice of the changes and
additions to the rfp.

Morel said any proposals
received on or before January

~......
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,AFARITRAVEICENTRE
617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L I RUIDOSO, NM 88345
:(505) 2&7-9026· 1~Q-65B-62a2
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BEST DECORATED Lincoln
County Cou'rthouse door
belongs to the Treas.urer's
08lps. "Freasurer Joan ParI(
(fight) and har doputy traasura•.
_Iy Payne and traaaurafa
cI<irk A1bart LaFa_,ahow off
the door .shortly aft~tr receivlngi
the flrsl pi"'!'" aWard.

;<;,:

~
"'-
...'..•

U_1n County~.•_"..__.. 080'-' 2', .vos...:PA\1lIl.!iI

CpuntyTreasurer's Door Wins First In DPcorating Cont~sf,
~.'-'·Int ~~~~~. li,Ii' ,~,. .'.... '" 1 .
cou'1bo_ in Carrizozo <10...', 4';
rQ,w'thelr doon BS part of a. . - .,' ",
.contest. . -~ "

Tuesda,y,a panel of _
judges visited ths cou'1b- A'
oftices, to rate each one.. .t, ,<

It was a dU'flcuJt task, said
tho Judps. 'Duly' wanted te
award two Grst place.. But In
tho and> tho. Judges .......ad
thattb.e ~II docJr was "r

'lI.st. a"d tho .1...k's door(s)
was 8eieOncl place. The Glencoe
RUI'al I!lvente Contttt <Salas
Bal'Q) ,door~'Nceived honorable
tDfDtion.
Th~ tl'eaeurer"s cloor re.

tu<ad alla.1< ;na....an satbi
cover, ~l48n bow.•. and riba
\lQQB. and a half tree' with
shin)' gold· ornaments. with
p()ins,ettias in the saine shade
of maroon.. .

Tho o1aJ-k's do... featUl'ad
Santa eneour$glng eVeryone
to-remember their .children's
IUt..... by "llisterinll te vote.
Santa - Is, holding up a votaJ'
..gist<atlan form., The back
ground i8th. old discal'ded
paper eOWlter roll. for the old
mechanical voting" machine••
The ,same recycled .papeJ' was
used to create a four foot taU
IlI"lOn "stocklDg" fillad with
toy.. Pict01'8. of· cbildJ'eD ,and
grandchildren were scattend
about like snowt1alula.

The Glencoe door expressed
a wish' for,a "cowboy" Christ
mas and featured a hand-'
drawn old fashioned door with
a window and red curtains.
The 'view outside' the "wloR

dow" of the door is -of a coW
boy atop his horse looking out
at the star. The door wae
totally "eslgnad and CI'llfted
by center manager Linda
Wallace.

Other departments
decoTated 'doors.
mlihager"s office had a com·
puter generated Santa and
Teln....... The ..ad ~!lio,

. ment door featured a imlt·Of a
real tree trbnmed with "I
want" , lrictures' of ,new heavy

'rquipDl4mt. mixed with .,ie
~ure" of the newer pieces of

" oounty-owned-road eqUipment.
Also on the trees were Uttle
hags of sweats fen- the jwlll"s.
Brib<ny'l they asked.

The ~seBsor"8. cl9~r was
prett¥ With its nice card ar
rangement and the appraisal .
door was cute with its little
snowmen who showed' the
ofIice .st.afrs desire for -a win-.
ter wonderland.

Tho last an all tho Judps'
Ust was the attCn-ney"B door..
Since the attorney does not
have an actual office in the
courthouse. Alan Morel choBe
to decorate the door to the

. men's bathroom. The Santa
hatted happy face was "im·
pressive in its simpUcity," said
Jwlll" Mlko' McCan of South
eastem New Mexico Economic
Development District
(SNMlllDD) in Roswell. Tho
door was decorated by the
manager's staft" at the direc
tion of tho atto<ney.

The other two Judges were
Bob Stearns and Doris Cher
ry.

The top winners will Te~

calved prizes during tKe after-
noon staff parties on Priday. .
ThepubUo Is welcome to view
the doors at the courthouse
dUl'ing tha .....ain..... of the
wack.

Liriooln Counl¥ oftlca8 will
be cIosad ChriBtmaa. Monda,y
D 115 ..... Tua8dey,
D 1l6.

"

>.

. Chri,s.t;ntat Pa.rty.,. '-,'
Sat·t:oPP~~;' ~~tm~ 995

RURAL EVENTS CENTER. GLENCOE. NM
Musk by CIe'o & 'l7u! lAzy Boyz fro'" l4" Cruces

FOR ADVANCE TICKETS CALL~

Dave A.fanI.- 257-4081 or
RullI or vvnn. SIWa III Foul' WInds Resraunmr tI48 Jl964
Sv~ W~_ / c..h __

......- ,.THtJBSDAYS·.....·.. .',,, - .
Iii -Alcoholic AnonymQPs meets at 8 p~m. at Canizozo
Ii Senior Citizens Center. Call 648-2813 tor information.

L:. . -Adult singles group meets at the Marie ,Laveaux
Restaurant at 1214 Mechem in Ruidoso for·no host dinner at
6:30 p.m. For more information OeJl 258-3246.or 354-2635.

-Preschool Storyhourftom 8:80to 9:30 a.m. BtCarrlZozo

.. Publi. Sehoo~DAY.DlilCBMBBR III
-Lincoln County Planning .and bing Commjssion

meets at 7 p.in. in commiasioneT's meeting room in Uncoln
County Courthouse in Carrizozo.

FRIDAY. DI!lCli;MBI!lR 118
-CaJriteD Village Hall will bo .I....d to"ey.

SU\'lDAY. DI!lCI!lMB:ER 114.
:..; " --Christmas Eve Mass atSt. Theresa CatholicChurch In
:-l Corona at 5 p.m.
"t -Christmas Eve candlelight service at Trinity United

Methodist Church at 8 p.m. .
--ehristmas Eve Mass at Sacred Heart Catholic Chur.ch

r in Capitan at 8 ·p.m.
<=. -:Midnight Mass atSants. Rita Catholic Church in

Carrizozo. .
I. MONDAY. CHRISTMAS, DI!lCI!lMB:ER 115

-All publie oftioos cloaad.
TUI!lSDAY.DI!lCll:MBERlI6

--Capitan ViDage Hall is open.
-Carrizozo Town Hall will be closed.
-Lincoln County Courthouse is closed today.
-Ruidoso Village Adminisb'ation Center is closed.

" SUNDAY, DI!lCEMB:ER 81 .
", -Praise Sing, gospel musical program for all churches,
j will be held at Evangelistic Assembly Church in" Carrizozo,
L 711 E Ave. at 6 p.m. , .

-New Year's Eve service at Evangelistic Assembly
f( Church, 711 E Ave. in Carrizozoat 10:80 p.m. The service will

be shared with PastorJohnieJohnson ofCarrizozo Commun
it¥' Church. Re&eshments will follow.
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. .' InaliiJlttirii: '!i4.clreas'to t!>e .
'. U.s. Co~.theWllaI4ant·
, . tieknOwlellgad that the Iqter.

:,;i,,:~~,ij:lr'~.
. .tJ,:"U:D11Ia1i. state.. TIi......

RJdliOilaget "",broi\eIlln "&&
qU!Bnt C9JitJiovel"siea. 'the
causes ol-\Vhhdt &'rei edential..
Jy foreign ·,to, 01«; concern-at

· aaid the Prllaidal\t, c:ondud
lilg that it ,.,....Id be _wi.....
to iret invOlved in matters of
P1U8ly Europeqn conCern.
Tha· lI8OlP'aphic iaol"tion of
the' United Stataa is a tra
~doQ.s strategio advan
tage, and .Am_ llhauId
;naIte fWI usa ufit. The Praei·
dal\t aaidit would be·foolish to
jeoptU'dizathe pea"" and proo
Perity of our country by
thrusting ourselves bito the
mlddla of th.. age-old ethnic
and national rivdlries of
EuroPe. .

These., alas, are not. the
lientimimtsof Preaic!ent Bill .
'ClintOn.. They were~d
by 'an Ameri..... p .....ident,

. however"----:--DUrVeryfirstpres..
ident. in fact. .President
George'washington mnde hie
remark. 200 ,yeara ago In the
Farewell Addre8. that eulml·

outed his two terms in ofllce.
With those parting words,
WaShlngten advised his coun
tryman to protect our Union
again.. th"ln-..aI threat of
factions and the external
th'reat . of (oreign
·entang\ements.

" Lik.e most. of" our,
,twentieth-century presi~

dents. Bill Clinton is. .,.either
~tof._iniIi~to,

the~;nB.""yBJi J>.)! J;he
,.Fa lOf our CountrY~ as
Clinton~s clecision to SeJid
20.000 American soldiers into

· Boani,B. clearly demonsb'ates.
'!'he Prllaidet1t has an o!>\iga·
ti~ to offerthe Americanpeo
Ple a persuasive explanation
fordaploymant. but·he hasyet
'to identify a compelling
national ....-e.. In Bosnia,
and his justifications so far
seem specious at- best. No
matter bow 'much.. the Presi
dent may insist that we do.
American does NO'l' have a

· mciral dut;y to send troeps to
Cibola Forest Sup!Brvi.,or Bosnia. American does NOT

Jeanine Derby announced have ·values
B

that must be
that she needs the public's protected th~.'America does
help on formulating a commu- NOT nee~ to go to Bosnia 'to
nications strategy for the pre- assert its leadership in the
revision review and revision of world. '
the Cibola National Forest Clinton's status as
Land and Resource Manage- Commander..in-Chief empow
ment Plan. ers him. to deploy U.S. troops

'"PubliC' input is crucial to in defense of Americdan citi·
developing a forest plan," zena or interests; it does NOT
'Derby said. 'We have a draft entitJehbntosendtroopaany
C9mmunications strategy that where he pleases for whatever
Will be the tool used to guido reason he .hoo.... Sending
the publio' involv8Jllent prO- U.s••oops to Bosnia wUl
""sa," ahe added. . NOT kellP tha lighting 1'rom

". .e.sca1atIng Into a wlclor eon-
A c:ow of'.thiI ~........,.' c>ommu- m9f;r It will do just the oppo

n\eatl'.....tre...gy·iB.~anable uta.~ tJ'oOJlll will NOT be
at tha .(l~la Natlei!!l!.',rc-.t "p~llP..." •• for,thereisno
Supar 0.... Clm'1~..l t.he p'~ to.~ br I'll>anla. Aor

a'l."'" r.' h.. thel'l!~ for ........ BOO.. 111, 1~~'" u.$.iIt!~Jimt lhouId
·~lilt ~.1Il.~b ..,~,toi~the., k'~,t,!lt•. ~'f. fi>;fi..~"~~tionill
~, • ;.r.ii1~1, ' . ~',' , \' __ j 'l,' .. ":;' ,

.\ .' ceo. ','':'1': e . .... f·it; r··· ..,....·~ .. to.. or' j"'. ,m:~"'

cia ;tillI'.m:llI'" ." iI,l·t

. ~~1~~r~'JD:. ~§I~
C~I.~•. J.;.~t1ct .... I... ',' .. i.I.•, .•-a I. .' ,~iij.,~ -~.- ;v<l .

,_ ., •. ,.,'. , • ". ' , . ..~.I:";;'~'" ~ .. ll> .
",-'i.,~"~",,, .,"':'ir.(,. ·""'1''''' ~,,-r.,' "!l'-"~ ,:'" "".;,,'I'·:;.,,2Y·' ...Y'·,.. ",;;.",. J,tr,· "", .J, ~" , . , ' ..~ ,'" •. ..,,~'7' .v., .'.

Clbola Forest Asks
For Public Input For'
Management Plan
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Merry' Christmas!

By !lath lIaQJ:mond " .' •.
no .IlOW IbIllMUIl L1nooin eou.ty ••d ........ m.... or-N"w .'

M."k:O _uctllila._ t1na1l:tput . " 11l.t~.·C~;i.$JlDas.
mood. It _.1II~."!" . d Cbrl.uno••,· .' ,0so"tOgQIlJcr .
end ".....In• .Q(JI .' ..._••" b..., II:' ¥otI1C~linc
for yeIJ'I. 2_1II '., • and Chr lIDlIIl.·~lI<illi\~11'"
_ DUliled. lbto b. . w•• not !"'li!j>.~.Wij.~~I'IIl!"W' .

Wo IDl\Y or mllY P . a a will'" Chris l\111!\jt ",,1I1l~.1'<! .
storm due~ the o!iaocos pre that h wi" E'" ~in -'Pi' '",,~I!J.fO' , .:
will be snow en thc _Old In m.nyp.""", . ..bolll!!!il.:· ' '.

5_al years _ wb....· we were avl. II ¥CaIl"'.....I' ,
wbcre It doesa' .pow Wl' ~ad a uniquc .,iOl.lbto"bVinI·Y
.-n. Two daYs bof.... ClIrlslDlas my ftl. "'skIns a r ','.
dolL We hid Ii "lIDOW 'IO(I!I.~... we' II tho d01~:l"L...
shredded foam because:, lfa~ electricity., the sbr~ ','
toam 10 c;lIng ,iiislead of stUll. We had Coam on our clothes.: 11:1
our hair. 0II.·0Ri furnlt~1 and' on the carpet. Our _usual "whilO
ChrlsUnaslm California is one we wlll lonl remember.

Tbings lnat happen Ibis holida)' season WID be lDollfOtable for
lDany Of us as we plan celcbraUons. prepare meals. en.Jor the
colDpany of ramu)" lind friends.! send greetings. and.give~g.fts.

A special giR for mo this ~hriSlmas has been the loners to
Santa that were pUblisbed In The News last week .and _his week.
~b letlei' was oriainaJ. Many were mailed to 'Sanla Claus.
North Pole. others'were writum in clasS at sehool. and a few
WClC hand delivered when &bo chil.dren brought tJleir leuers to
The News office to be sent on to Santa. It was a ,joy to sec the
pcitemeot in the'" eyes as Ihey handed hll;l the letters.

Christmas is fOr cbildren 'ant;l their won.derlDedt can lDake it
all worthwbile. 11 is being with small children. at Christmas
tiDlC dial we adults have the opportunity to walCh them and
remember special Christmas days from our past. .

We gao remOlDber when we received lhat special gift that we
wanted '"1D0Ie tba,n anything in the world"- or w.e can remember
whea we gave ·somoone a eerlain gift. We can rem'ember when
we fust heard' lbe now. famous song tlRud_Db thc·Red Nosed
Reindeer"' or we ean remember ,going arou,..r Ihe aaiJhborbood
to, sing Chriltmas caroIl. We can remember counting pennies
until we had eno~h money to buy dad • lie or 1D0ther that
bottle or perfume in tho blue bonle with the silver cap~

We can remember thai we didn'l often ,have fresh fruit in the
winter because 'the fruil would spoil before the trucks could
bring it across the United Stales and the OI8nge and apple that
we rcc:etved at Christmas was a rate tteaL

We can remember roceiving that childish toy when \\:,e thought
we were much too~ up' foi' lOys and we can remember
when we were older and would rather have toys dian clothes.

We can relDember the first Christmas we spent away'Crom
home and how lDuch we m.issed our families. W-c can remember
the find Chri8llDas in our own homes and the starting of our
own falDily ~ilions that would CORtinue 'through the years.

We can remember the' pleasure oC shopping rot our children
and wanting 10 have everything perreet ('or their big day. We
can relDember stB)'ing up mps! of the night trying to put a
bicycle together beCause the dircc:.lions e wriuen in Japanese.

We can remember pulling a child's h e-made star on the
lOp of the tree and the red and green constru I paper chains
the ehildren made and pUllmg those cbains on lit uee.

The lDemories oC Chrisunas froID when we were children and
Crom when our children were small are precious but we need 10
remember not only Christmas P.t but also Christmas present.

Oltl' i un•• present to each v( _ I. '.wi.b I.". 1'/u l"
'9tt,q,vO\a'o and-happy ChristmaslfjlM Willl.love•. ' ' ;.. .' !

Christmas Greednks To'EvlrjlOite .

.e
.u~, ~!'\Y,.,i-~"':"'~'~~

- ", - '", <~'~'_:~C';""~ :- .";',"

· US Forest Service Shuts
Down Due To No .Money
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- -'.SANTAFE - State law- . "Critiea ...... quiek to ascrihe been.ucceeded byTom Udall,
m~rswon'their retlreQlent venal motives to BD'y legisla- a DllHDOcrat. in 1991•
pensf!m. battle, but dicl they tive decision which has the AlthoUgh support for the
pennanently lose the legisla- effect of benefi:ting those who k!gislative retirenum.t system
tive pay war In the process? holdofliee.Howevet'.whenwe didn"t' break cleanly along

That'. what some :find no constitutional viola- party lines. mOst oethe reti
observers. includins the Albu- tioo. 'we wiD not review the rees .were Democrats dating
querq~e Journal "editorial propriety of the' legislative back to the days when only a
staff. think. . action nor Bxam.ine the handful of Republieat;l8 got

Late last IIlOntb the New motives 'cD the Legislature.- elected. So Democrat leaders
Mexico S'\1preme' Court Well. the Supreme ,Court usuallysupportedth.esyJitem.

.. upheld a retirement prograD;l uiay not Iul.ve to look at"venal . But Udall had JQ.ade it
for le(rislators. bringing IUa. motives." but voters' don't' olearwhenhetoOkoftice"that
encl to an eighti-year lawsUit have such restrictions. And hewasn"igoin«',to~'p.a~y~

~t by Ibrmer Attoa;!!. :""".~'in~'!'Uil"'".... ,lilt'!ll~tQ""l! C"§"JI'."ll.imply
m,peJlb,l Pal .~trlltlx!nl'l~,.,p4..ibjlity~ ,th"y 'quickly " becawoe,so"""peopla.r..IUhey
after he.w8S elected to ollke: become a oe~ty. ." were ini~ate4 for partisan'

The legal battle wound . Such is the nature of reasons. .
through. several courts•.eo~ toda.y's cynical societY.' There Udall appealed the dis
ti~es winning. immetim.es is little chance that lawmak- .triet wart 'ruUng"and won a
,~ln1!'. before a som~hat. era aren't already making a Unanimous reven;al by the
.urprunng ....0 c1eclaIon by the killing olTthet $76 a clay they Court of Appeal. Ia.. ,year,
stat~shighestcourtfound~e get to live in Santa Fe. We before having it reversed

The U.S. Forest Service the time they are furloughed, . PIPlSlon paym.ents don't VlO- may notbeable to doanything again by the Supreme Court.
.hut down at the close of late the constitution's restric- about those obscene six-and-

as they did at Thanksgiving. ti· tl fo fi __._~ .L_
business Tue_A_u, December Ski ons on aompensa on or seven- gure,~'.(:S......t cor

DUD¥ he said this rna es \t espe- legislators. porate executives talk their
19, for.lack of fUnds to contin- cially difficult for single par- JUstice Stanley Frost. puppet boards into paying
us operations because Con- ent families. who may' have a who wrote the opinion. says them but when we can con
gn88 railed to resolve the hard time paying the rent, t~retirement benefit is not a trol the pay of big shots. we
buc:lgvt impasse and the lote- and having the Christmas direct monetary compensa.. sure 'as beck' wiJl do it.
rior Appropriations Bill•. they wanted. tion because 'the prospect of So win voters turn down

· thl'OUghwhi.h the fore.t ser- For Information on the coIlecti th ~-' "to
. vice is funded, waB not sign.d. 'Iablll'" of th rvI ng e pen~•• lS 0 all future attempts by law-

avlli "II' 0 er se ees. remoteandeon~gEtDt""tovio- makers to raise their $715 per
.; DwiDg the shutdown. emer- or for emergencies. call (505) late the spirit .of the diembecausetheynowhavea

I
....·gency activities such as fire 434-7200. constitution. '. \ pension? Well, back when

auppression. law enforcement To be eligible Cor retir$- pensions previously were leg_
end re.ponse to natural di.... BlM Emergency ment benefits, Frost wrote, a al,voter. did approve

~ ters will continued, said Merle lawm&1ker must contribute -to increases in legislative per
"G1ann public information Contact Numbers tha plan. serve at Iaa.t live diem. But this is a new day
,~ officer (or Lincoln National D - Sh td' years 'in the legislature. and and attitudes may be dift"e-
: Forest. urlng u own \Iva long enough to coll-' rent now.
t; Recreation facilities and If the federal government is ~ost end~ by saying. BODle legislature watch-
:. services provided through partially shut down after Dec. ers 6gqre eventually voters

~.; :i=~swi~Irn:ev:.~co~c::: :s~:';'~o~:ll~: LETFERS TO :~~l:::ro~':ae~::I~=P~
•• These inelude .ki areas (.uch Personnel can be contacted for THE EDITOR the propooal isn't c:omp1ieated

as Ski Apache) and some emergencies b,y calling 605- by the add-ons we saw on the
other winter .ports activitie.. 6112-04lI4. POLICY bllIlot last ,year. Actually th"

~ No Chriatmas tree permits Permittees and lessees .' " ' . .idea ofpeggil'lgperdiemtethe
will be IIOld also. But for per- facing situationa involvilig the ~~ eour.tyrt... 'IRS-approved rate wasn't
eon. who purchased a tree 1088'of Bfa or propert;y can ....ll· ~..IU':..td.:~ ba<L It waa j ....t that .pedal
permit bef'l!!:Il the end of bus!· thl. telephone number'" -.,I~ _ WlII claue. of I..Wmakar. ..-
nee. 'l'ueaday, there will be eontaet the appreprlat. _ItnJlecttheed_. matically ...."iI'edaKtra.Qa.yB

; fore.t 1lIl'vi.... pertlOllnel pa. Bo.well DI.trict employea. tal· oplnlciJl,of the .....coIg; .ot colllpenaE¢lon. .
10 th Ch ·.t tree BLM ~ Id be ~th County N. ". . '. '!,' tJUt IlQ.W that th., IiItIlIte'atre ng .. n. mas _u "AU let...... DIU" ......;;.•.(. }uah..ot ••",n h .... __~_ ,.,,_..._

• eutting to ....1... end fed.ral' ....nci••. 'lollOll .. "!'II,. "be0 -::= or-.. " ' ..l:tl.,., .p-ailm.ah:=:"cU;'::
S euttlng mapo will be partial ._meilt t1hlJ,t down WII1 • ~" ece ., L:'l'--~-h~" '. ......t••.
• posted attha ranger districts. as ·Conlll'ilO. has yet to pas. a llI\I!m to~_ ~':_~. a"",aro~a.-,PUB
- d D . of tit I ..__,.;....&0 -...i"_ 'In the ..•• . .. •...

~ In~: ~~~w::'~a:::.r:.r;::..} a;:;:'=R1fblIL· nterior~iterllJ~:;l>e:=~; ;;;;;t;Uti-U;;'~ftliil:~.il,m=
i ;:n~SO~~~o:.,:~: ~=S~~~•. i t:::~"=a:~r:'
~ Sierra iii.......) and C.dor phon.....mbai'; 0Iil;y iii. WIt<;'!' Law~" buted $100 ('
• Creek <near RuIaaIol on ...... """'" an4, CIty Iil-( a year:ll1l' :!>aek $Illio . :' ;

Sm-"_o Bear BIm-r,lli.trict !!l.~f. l!/I1l 1Ili,.publ~ ..d",' ". hr;f_ 'f,J........ ...._...1!"' IetIibiO W11/~ '. • 06;'"
!;:cr""':eile:~~e~,....~... Ill. ~ ..•... .;,.W}
'i Olenn wet 'tII..e.in,1!' illdl· ",",,",,' JiI .' . '. ,? .... liii·· ~:1
:. ""....- 1hI....._- ....."'.." .... "'r-, ...' '. " ,j........,.. ......, -l'~~·"· "'\1- "'ii' d'·" . , :a
\1lI,.ped tf4atal<lllli~ win '. '8ji • 'Ii
:~\IlI8i'W HIInl\iifl!8\l\~"~~ J:'}l,(" . .' .,

.1-,,' . ".oJ.<~:'-' ,', ;; <t•• ,:". d", • '~';:!
,~': /1 ,,~~,,~, ' • , . ,.

l;!r~" I!:'~ . \:J-~:
". '.J;, ,~. ,'I' ".:',f!' ..•. -..... :;:,.t,..• ,; .~; ,',' ,. '. ','
Jil'" :,..~ i,"",', ,"""

:.';~.~~.:,:::~.~.;.'.'.' '.. ,~': .,~ -; .:14Jii&>J.:~ ''", ,~' ,.:..",..~,~.·.':..,'.l•.;.".!.'.":":",""'...:IIIfIllI!Il'lI'..'." __,,':.,.".,1<•...•. ,•••.'::.•..-''," "~.'.'iolJIi;,.. "....~.. . . .•...••,.......•.•';"-:':',"",'::r~:' ~*~;~:
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SHURFINE SWEET

POTATOES
15-0Z.

2/99<:

BORDEN'S

EGG NOG
- QUART

$1.09

BANANAS

5/$.1

, .
S/iURFINE LIGHT

PARKAY

MARGARINE
QTRS. I 10-=

2/$1

GOLDEN 'DEUCIOUS'

APPLES •............: LB. 49"

FRESH

V,A·MS..~., '":" LB. 3/$:J.

SHURFRESH

BROWN 'n' SERVE ROLLS
12-COUNT

2 99~

RED DEUCIOUS ,

APPLES :Lit. 49"

SHURFINE SWEETENED " 99~
CONDENSED MILK 1 OZ.

5HURFINE PITTED' $1 09
RIPE OLiVES.....................•....8-oz. •

SHURFINE CHERRY' . ¢

PIE FILLING 21-0Z. 99

sHURFINE REAL 99~
CHOCOLATE CHIPS.., 12-oz.

SHURFINE DEEP DISH' 99~

PIE SHELL 12-OZ.

SHURFINE FROZEN .' 79~'
ORANGE .JUICE 12-OZ.

eHURFRESH $1 39
BUTTER QUARTERS ..•..18-OZ. •

COCA COLA $1.69

CORN SYRUP
52-OZ.

99<:

SHURFINE APPLE.. 99¢
.PIE FILLING , 20-oZ.· .' ..

CRISP .r

:-.: ~ ~CEL~:R'~ ~ ~ ~ <4/$1

. .

WE WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY!

SHURFINE

F0 I L
. 'STANDARD 2S'FT.

SHURFINE

FLOUR
ALL PURPOSE S·LB.

69<:

.MerryChrisf'tnas ....~..
PRICEJlpe~~;r~:7~~~:O~1, tR~~. ~~21- wEF~~:.;!!!;i,

EBT CARDS ancI
WIC CHECKS

69~

SHURFINE

PIE SHELLS
9" REG. 10-0z. .

SWANSON CHICKEN

BROTH
14.6-0Z-

SHURFINE. " 79¢
POWDERED SUGAR 32-0z. .

-,
SHURFINE" FRENCH STYLE 3/99~
GREEN BEANS ....•...........1S-OZ''.- -

SHURFINE WHOLE 3'/99~
KERNEL CORN •.•..........1 .......,...

SHUR....E CREAM . 3/99~
STYLE CORN ..........•.......1 ......OZ'

SHUR""'.LMIXED .. 3/99~
VEGETABLES 1 OZ.

..
SHUAFAiE!SH

CREAM CHEESE
a-OUNCE BOX

HAM
'$1·';'0"9'

LB. (Shank Portion) '. • .

"!i ","

SHURFINE CUT 3/99'~
GREEN BEANS 14.5.OZ.. .

SHURFINE - 2/99~PUMPKIN 1 OZ.

(fO"CA COLA.........•................cANs $1.99

WE SELL .
TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORoeRS
& PosTAGE STAMPS'

SHURFINE LIGHT . .79¢
",BROWN 'SUGAR 32-0z.' . .'

. ,

•••Board

.' ·>,r·!' •.'" • _.' ..- ,',' .• " .
da1OlJhte..... Lolverlie andL""i
te.. In 11190 ""e ""d her hus
hand retired to the rPJlcll she
was ~orn,on. The.traisecllttle..
Emu$, Jl'eae,Qcka, d.ucks.
chicke..... _d pheflSSl1ts,

'Wan~l"epresented the
Crown C.owBelles at the mid
year state ·dowD'eUe .Dleeting .
in RUidoso;t.he endofthe year
etate ,CowBelle m.eeting 'in
A1bUquerque~,theAg'¥ in
Santa "e,and st the State
Fair boath.

School
(ConllnUa<I from Page 1)

if ,it is approved by' voters,
The state requires di~cts

which p8ssbonds 'to expertd
tile funds within thr~e years.
Carrizo;to District" howe~.

still has funds remaining-from
its last ~ond issue in 1990~

Charles Casey with Princl·
pal Financial Securities. Inc.'
~i",h will handle all 'the bond
process, 'said the reason for
the t«ree year limit is that
districts have passed bond
issues. then invested the -mon- .
By and used the proceeds fo~
district· Operations~ Casey said
Carrizozo district will not be
penalized Cor no.t having -spent
the 1990 bond funds' in the ,.
three year period.

... , Hi....towe. indiestell' there' ,.,
Ii was too much pl'estlure on the

~jlJtrict to spend the $450,000'
in three .. years, instead he
thought $l!oo.oOO would cover
b~h top projscts.

"I WB.l)t the two mill levy to
pass." HightOwer said. "Not
jeopardize both (elections)
when we have rio plan in
place." . .

Board ,member Nick Serna
disbgreBd and made the! mo
tion _to. set a bond election to..
$460.000 on April 2. Serna
and other members LeeRoy
Zatnora and Pat Vega voted
,for the' resolutions which
legally set in motion the bond
issue election and tWo mill
levy . authorization. Member
Jody Ventura was absent due
to illness.

The bondisBue question
will be separate from the two
mill levy re-authorizatioD.
question dunng the Apri12
election. The two mill levy can
.be voted on separately from
the bond election.

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• WaJlcDverlng
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
.Arl SuppU..

(505) 2S7.J7447
13Q8 SUlkIEitth Drive

RUIQOSO. NM

a,
ow.

::America. Should,
:::let ·European's ••
l>n .
oi, (Con'l. ftom P. 4)
.as trate on Am.eriaari inter~.
-8l WI!' should heed the advice
-G!: thet George Washington gave
.no in his famous Farewell
Je'"' Addre8s:: ~e-great role. of
-'UrI .con(1uct for uS. in regard to'
,at tbralgn nations, is, in extend
"7ll:i- ingour,commercial~,
o~ to have with "them as little'
~m polit;ical connection as
.of possible.-
a
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ed'
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"'*on:.....

. at' . ,.
III its Bulf study•.
~. . Su,perinte-ndent 'Paul.
..tf Papponi saiel tbil;' study identi
-4U iled not only the technology
..tp pro,gram. it also poln~d out
-.it the. need for cooling systems,
ad remodeling. the cafeteria and
.b installing radiant heating.
.&: phasli's two and "three Of'the
al playground upgrade and a

:n sprinkling system for the
. nc: campus grounds. Papponi ,lsa
'o....,said the district could. use
h:s.,' another vehicle.. and maybe
(f t; another bus~' . .

.. Hightower was also con·
.. J curned about the tim.e p9Jiod

. it for spending the bond'money,

,

~
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·'Wanda Duke Is
bcn,wnCow1Jeile
2tJ1;-TheYear
!!I . :w:..,.qD..r<e wasse\ellted )
(f e!>~11111~ <lr<nYJ>. e;m.v1l~1a0' tI'uO Ye~.She pre-
_~~wil;h. plaq bY Goo",
sldille Perl<lJ\s. the 11111.

on Cro._ OqwBelle of1:he Year.
··jn w~ w~ honc>red tbr
.." her ....,e.,tless work tbr the
s·,b4>etinduatry, ""dbar__l
0.1 abilitJ~88,a goQd Joanqh hand.
tti It wa,spointed. Out that she

~~ ::~I':':.n£:;t"~~~:
•1, ...pod.......enter. cowgirl.bird
'\o! w.."ngler. as well as_actlve

"' -n caretaJ<er of' the land She
.... plante and grows s varietY of
10 flow'era. fruits. and
·.n yagetables. .
'\0 Wanda waa "born on··R
." ra:qcb .IJO~thi.qfCoron.toL.G.·
'n ""d Ida p.q,e, She mat and
hi married C.,.;tla D..r<e at West-'
-k ern C<>l4>ge. in SUver Ci~.
03 -Shespent most ofher marrled
~ tile in Gallup," ~aisinli two
'l.e ........,....-'-_.,.... -'-.,........._.,;,..:..._...;.____,..--
0" .
~t 'C'arrizozo10 .

00
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Wlllli!ic 1'lI,ro'iwe~OQ m"'l)<o

1ioliutu'uI1>I..... lIOYlil,'oil ,tIill
Hondo. blOt, ' ",h,l' it. 'li!d
~~ ,~.. ...... T ~..,~, oUiM
.:woWO """ ~ "-~""",,, f", _" -0
Ibney bliiilll o/iyWhlir. _
'there on. 0111' little mnch. I
kli6w th~ ki.d. "'...., tolltinl: til
theetlOth"t the>' might ""lUit
to hove a.ohen... to be arouilll
more YOQn~ p.01'le, then have
hO'ine& and be on their own. '

BiB ranoh••' we... s1~JY
ta1iInll 0'(..... .... w.... /Pl~
older; lind $0 many, 'thln&'o
W:tn"e' threateqil'g 'our little
"lirld. I wouldn't admit it to
",>,••If but I felt the ,grip
,tlilhtenlng. Then belb... ,'1
know what was happilialn\l
oUr ranCh was up fbI' sale:
Still.i wouldn·t. \lloe. it and ....
each pro~pective buyer ·camlJ'.
looked. an4 -went away.. not, t.O,
return. I'd be 80 hapPy I coull!,
shout. put ~e WQrry behind
an<1go EIbo,.t h ....py .pld'.
But tb~ kept -c:oming.- '-.nd ~

inwardly hated them a1t,
eep.clnlly thnt old Biddy! '

Mor,e"of,na Mae·s story ne:rtt
week. 'I ''1,

0,

VILLAGE OF
CAPITAN

Board 'of Trustees·
.JUdge and Employees

,

. . . '" .
Another installment of Da

Mae Payne's autobiogrB'phy:
My brother Ben had spent

Boma. time with us too. and
my Uncle Etnest. 8m and

..

''-' . --::~\',. ,~.. i .::::'~' "~:'Hi', <, " •

·t..;bo::....:a:~.r~~h~lia:,,~ I.-~Jjot~:~~W:~!4I!::,.:.
celil.d by the ohedow of 'th., .Il'~.,~m to "'If, ""'bad
cliff. I watched ,it Ibr ... me-IoliIJ or fun, m.king. a litlll.
m.nt to doternIine whether it iIl!.trll money end .. ,1'11
..DO a back or ll'lloe, . Iiliillli :of kniek" ..

I felt ...... it, WaS n' bpck te"th~ 1>01d.... ;I1!I,~'
!'rom ibphyaical lllat....... .. e\litoB•. OR small ,$,' ,
size. ,and beiJlg alOne; Yet I and. woUld paint.. ridl of
wanted to be sure before western drawings~ and V8J'oo.
Shooting. I had been told the nisb 'over the ,paint so it
dee.. in those mountains, "would last longer.
'having little ,mole_tion from Then tllere-' was Ray and
man. would fi'e8Ze.:. not moving Bertha Gunnels.- who lived up
an ear or switching a tail for in' White Mountains a1;lOve
several mo~ntEi bofbre stam· Alto. We,beeame close"fflends.
peding. Wheil it 'diet jl.imP. it Both ,were 'good mu,sicians,
entered the ieanyon -by a, game' .pent 1Jl8nY or their weekends
trail. I could see ~e upper as with.Us. and 'V'tidd have music
well as the far ,side" 01 ,the sessions equal to ,the best. Wfil
canyon and the, sa.pb~sb hBd f'riends•. the Salee-s in
,area between Ray' arid, me. RUidoso.. and tiiends at
There 'Was a' 'large 'boulder CamzOzo' who lik'ed to come
about ten yarel. from the 0\1t. Even the 'tamily Sanders,
canyop that gage a perspec-· .&om Oklahoma·' City. who
tive of the entire region. ] sat visited the Salees a lot.
doWn on it to watch. Sometimes ,there'd be 30 or

The deer didn't go up or 40 people and we'd ,Visit ....d
down the canyoil. nor did I make 'music till the morning
see it CI'O" the canyon toward hqurs. They were. Wonderful
Ray.,.1 ftgured there was an-' 'yeai's we like to look, back

"other game trail accessible upon. But as the saying goes..
fi:om the. canyon and .the aeer '''all good things ~me to ari
-would be" hiding in the sage- end." •
brush toward Ray. . Woody. Daymon and June .

When .Marcus and his aon had all married and' moved
-cBlDe to my station. I ex- away. Bud and DoJ"Qtby Iu;ld a,
plained the:.'. incident. They ranch joining ours, and stayed
combed ,th~ sage, and grease: . on longer than the re~ but
wood area for a quarter, of a ha-ving four children to· sChool
mile each way as I continued presented the same o~d prob
to observe the three direotions lelQ so many others had be-'
the deer would exit.. fore them. Soon they were'

There were' no tracks until' away much of the time and
MQrcus came to th~ game finally decided to sell out and",
trail leading from the sprinS" leave. Pa Payne had leased
and cUft'. The deer had turned bis ranch for a few years and
southeast hugging the ,bank.. moved to Abilene. Texas.
but not ~ore. ,than ten steps ~aviJ¥' property there•. they
from where I was .siUing. built a n~c.Q benne. .
slipping, along the west bank B.efore' long they decided to
out of'my sight for a' hundred sell the ranch. Vemon had
yards down the~ before been their "man Friday" so
starting to run. they wanted us to sell and.

We trailed him to the come to Texas too. Which was
mouth of the canyon. wh~re ~ about the farthest thing from
he left it and entered the my ,mind. Even though we
sagebrush. not too far east of had thought we may have to .
our camp. His ~ tracks were sell some day and leave. I
larger than a calfs tracks. always figured we'd still be in

From all indications. he was ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~:-very old. The outside cleft of
his right foot was missing. We
nam.d him Old 0"" Toe.

As ] reCall the incident.
some 43 years past" I can only
live in the hope that Old One
Toe continued to evade other
hunters. sired many more
Iittl. 0"" Toe. end died a
natural death.

Next week another chapter
of Herbert Lee Traylor's book
will be submitted.

Capitan Art Students Visit
The Museum Of The Horse

" . ";•.',,::: ,>, "\''--\J'' :"'7,:'?
"GhNtm4, llI"'litl.... ft.om

the SIllllvlin-Ande<aon, hODle
In OJDab... '

• • • • 11'
Let'. j ...t .tort" ;ight, oft'

with tole.._, Trailing'
Aro..nd wit" Traylor by H. L.
TroyIQJo. .

tle"~Wish"", To The
BillO"e ThotGot AWBiY

Afteii' 'World Wnr D, Denny
O'Hara' ,had been transferred
to Holloman Air Force Base
Dear White Sands. where he

"Stru.ek ., up' friendships with
several ,other hunters.

Denny and his family, Jived'
in La Luz and we hunted.
togethQl' often' With Rjehard
Davie. Marcus Quick,. Manuel
a"sr,cia, and, Har'r~s

Blanken8hip~,

The boys ftom the ba........t
up a hunting· camp near 'the

, head. of Cottonwood Canyon in
the San Andreas. They invited
Deimy 8Il;d his t"riends to join
thetn on il bunt. Mal'CUB knew
the terrain end brought h"
family. my Wife and me along.
The non-military were tcr

"'furnish their own equipment
and food.. '

Denny and the Quicks left.
before DS. AfteJ:' school was out
Friday. my wife end 1 heeded
we.t on tho "Old Eogle High·
way" toward Rhodes Canyon.
Ibllowing the markers left by
the Quicks. At' the mouth of
Rhodes Canyon~ we tUl'I)ed
south for four mile.. entered
Cottonwood Canyon and, tot-

. lowed it in and out Cor three

. or four miles west. At 8:30
p.m.• we found the base camp

~ ·and they directed us up the
eanyon l.Q the Quick•.
.. Theii family welcomed U8

with campfire coffee. Dutch
oven biBttUits. pinto beans
with red chili end fried goat
Qne of the boys was supposed
to have brought as they en
tered the area (no livestock
was permitted on the" range.)
Regardless of the BOUI"C$ of, the
meat, it was a most appetiz
ingmeat.

Marcus had scouted the
country and found deer sign
in a riconada bounded on
three sides by steep cliffs. He
planned for everyone to make
a drive in, the morning. but
during the night" one of the
men fiom the baBe became
extremely ill. The soldiers and
Denny returned to the base
early the next morning. leav
ing only Marcus. his Bon. Ray.
and me to hunt.

The next morning we en
tered the rtconada from the
south by crossinif' a deep can
yon running west to east. We
separated. Marcus taking the
extreme west position. Ray
the middle. and I took the
area east. We closed the dis
tance between us to a radius

~':''':' i'}--':' , ,""
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"00 ARST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

354-2260
P.o. Boll: 640

CAPITAN, Nil 88110

.'

•.Open Seven, lJfIy~ A Week
·'F".lily Di",.
• Full Service Uguor UeMse

415 Central Ave.

carrIZozo. NM 88301

648-9984_

OUTPOSTJIAR&: GRILL

Dese.-t. Sky
liealt.h rt)f)dS

HERBB, 'lEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTs
CHAIR MASSAGE

TllIIy RollI".". ,00000r
,-!"""",od.~:I !l"'''''''s, .,

Pin...... e'qu...
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4969

HIIf'G'" & Flip
M~" CArlos, Andres

. GARCIA

" "', 'Ji# -"""eII 2~' "..' "
it • • ,- __ ';il.[ '.,'

,"JUMANJ." (p~1a) '; ,
'" ,,,a.004'4>OO / 7.00 I ",00 '

-rile 8e8t 'yGU~1I Ever ,&It"

ny 0.., F"mOMS ,
Gnum Chile Chee. Burgers

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SAI.ES & SERVICE

TO OARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE CALL

1-800-221-6819
MonIhlJo~_ mar be drOPPed oil ..
RANCHl!A • TRUE VALUE In'Carrl:rozo..

510 2 ..th Street
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Deck
thel1alls

May you enjoy the merriest of
Christmases, and may your

blessings endure through the
ne\lV year.

CAPITAN CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

(505)354-2273

•
A sincere thank

you to all our

customers who.

I made;: the past
, .

year,an

oustanding
,

one. We look

forward to

seIYi-ng- you

in the years

tocomel•• -- - -

Forest Service Extends
Comment Deadline For
final Impact Statement
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tn1,l.st lBck seriow, literary, sivei which me$ns that muoio-
Anistic and political 01' ecten.. ipalities and counties cannot
tific value. enaot mOl'e stringent codes.

"'In JiIy view" all hete.-o8exu~_ .And _under the ,state law. the
al acts are protected." Renniok ,d\strict attorney would make
.said. ' a' determination on' what is

Rtimnick said ordinances c.-n ",obscene" if a complaint is
be craAed that would meet filed agaim,t ,8 displQY, such
the constitu.tional standards. as \Vas done with GaJTett's
Al),d most ordinances govern- statue.
Ing oblJCene materials ~Oj'U$8 'However, Rennick said the
the Itanda:rdlJ ..Bet ou~ by Mill.. s~te 'law ifloes not ,c~r the
er v. ·Calitoniia. An ortlinance area ot Art works.
adopted in .Farmington ~ Muqicipality, can regulate
govern obecene materi.als uses 'the locations of, "adult" di&
the l,\iIiJler~ and adds plays bY zoning. "Bu~ we can't
'specific types (tf· sexual act•.. zone theJll out of existence:'
H-oW:fwer, most of th-ose ordi- Rennick said. _WE LOVE _YOU SANTA say DOttie MacVelgh's:k1ndergartenstuch~ntsat CaJijtan Elementary School. Santa
nances .re hard to' enforce .zonin'g can be ,used·to ...egu~ vIsited the 8cl1001 to hear what ever'yone w~nts him to bring on that special day. '
and usuidly aN taken to a . late such 'displays by, showing
h.ight;n" court, which o~urns the secondarY -impact that '
most ,convictions. such diaplays have on 'the- if the ,council had ~ccepted

,Farmington found that community and areas busi- LaBecque's -proposed 9rdi
ell;forcing its ordinanCe is neeses fro,m the tNpe Of' eus- nance the council would have
-difficp,lt and expensive, tomeI's attracted- such as tran- . had, to 'declare a CUsplay or
Rennick -said. The tw-o or shmts, drug'dealers, etc. . , wOrk as obs~e and a public
three' prosecutio...s of its Bnti- All counciiona agreed they n..usance. "It's not in the
obscenity law endeid with no need IifOmethipg to, 'regulate council's hands to act as legis
convictions~ or conviction questionable adult displays, lative, executive, and j~icial
-overturned on ·appeal. and all agreed that ,the village branches of government."
, Be_Rnick said the ,tate Jaw needs an ordinance which Potter said.
concerning" obscenity,is exclu.. would be enforceable. Joe Gomez agreed with

Leon Eggleston said that LaBrecque, a'pout the oWenaive
the' bigge~t problem is defiil- 'material for- chiJdren. Howev
ing contemporary eqmmunity er he said that 'since the vil
standards of. obscenity.. lap cannot write laws to
LaBrecqUe said she had a supersede state laws, oitizens
petition of ~OO signatQ,res should lobby their legislators
from reaidents which provide,s_ to change the state law. He
interpretation ,of_ commUnity . was 'favorabJ~ to pursuing a
standards (they thought the way to regul~te such displ~s

Gatrett statue to be obscene through zoning: .
and Otrensive). But Eggleston After LaBreeque made a
argued that th,ure are' 5,000' final app~al fOT' c-onsiderlJtion
peQple in. Ruidoso and it of her' proposed ordinance of
would req,uire a 'vote of the p'ublh: . nuisance, Shaw. said
people ~ aetennine communi- the village cannot· pass an
toy staDdarc:J.s. ordinance to prohibit Garrett's

Councilor Robert I)onaldson statues. "We'll give it to P.&Z
said the Garrett statue does to look at zoning," Shaw said.
not meet the three elements of "Otherwise what you uk for .
the Miller ruling. While he we cannot do. Tonight we
was "predisp_osed" toward can't satisfy those who don't
some tjype of ordinance, he want another Garrett statue,"
also did not see how the' vil- Shaw said. "We're not the
lage could win if Qle oroi- court."
nance ,was ohaIJenged.. In.. Donaldson made two mo
stead. DonaUison" favo1"8d tions. one to refer-the' i$sue 'to
some type or zoning restrie- Planning and Zoning to lIur
tions or limits on public ,dis- ,sue a change in the code eon
plays. centing limitations on "adult".

Councilor Frank Potter said businesses and the other to
direct staff to continue to
work on an ordinance to regu
late public display of '1egal"
obscene materials. He placed
no time limit on staff to draft.
a document. All Councilors
voted yes on the motions.

He knows if you've been sleeping.
J1:e knows when you're awake.

He knows if you've been bad or good.
And WE know our customers have been very

good to us!

COMIUTe
IISIIJ • ••
SPECIALS •
'DAl/.W,

, I.

Merry Christmas
Capitan:.carrizozo Natural Gas Assoclallon

Neo, Vicky, Kay, Rusty
(606) 364-2260 I CAPITAN f "l-800-366-6443

•

.pornography Qr. Art. 'Nork
't,l.,. . (Oontlnued from Page 1) .
~. .
,lIl>icenltjr f\oom t;lte vlUage
.Jl9.,.1 .\alf. On q~r 8l.
Jl'lh,ep. the ..isau.e first· 8J"OSie.
IM.."or Jerry Shaw and co1Ul
J?l1...... 41,.,etildthe VIllage legal
J~ tol.n"""tigate the legall
iJ<\e. ,of II propo""d ordinance
.,.",111•.Wi>l1ld ban:.sUch materl
alv fr~' public view, ,and' to

.,look' ..t ...nti-ob......ltjr onll
.JI.mcee cin' .F..!"'ington and
.other......n1cli>.lll,tiilB. .
"",.!.Ualle ..ttorMY. Obay
~"p1ck, aoting on behalf.of
,pbll8n*.Jobn UnderWood, p......
l.....ted" alengtJly report..
,~nn~Jo,.8aI1!.•4\ the,J!".fiI, au..
.f?~, pC)~,~ c~se!·_ ~dl"r _VB.
h'ita.... of Callforma.," the .su
,Il~ court'!Jetarfujned that
rMlateriala or displaya are
l;:Pboi~....e" If theY meot. three
:JI,ofIniticin.: . aj1U'J/ of local
.people '.u.uat decide what is
~.,.he. _: acc,ptable community
l'tandards of decency by bear

',i11g'from local citizens';; the
.work or ma~al in, question
JPust. depict or define in a
patently offensive way sexual

"conduct as deti~ed by. state

rw;.and the work .8$ a whole, .. -. I
~, .( ,,

\
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-TELf;Pi«mEs
~ IN AlL""·mE
• ROQMS (

SPECIAL WINTER RATE"~

May tliegfow ofO(lT ,
~t 1iJIs1ies6c'~

you. 'I1Utnkt;fiir 
['great yearl

RV PARK.
-& MOTEL

S. Highway 54
CARRIZO%O. NM

OPEN .ALL YEAR'

~y .. )N8e!sly .. ~gnthlY
DAY RATES F~R TRUCKERS

CL"EAN REFUR-'ISHED .
ROOMS

Microwaves and Small
Retrlgerators Available.

RESERVATION LINE
(G05) 648..2888

1"80o-81~ANDB (7;1887)

I TOP BRASS REALTORS I
I .~IR..J'.CJO=O=C:O I• •-- - -- - - - - -----

, , ;."

',' .."'-'- .. ,

•

10-ACRE LOTS / WHITE OAKS

P.O. BOll 637
CARRIZOZq•. Nr;;•. MEXICO' 88301

(50s) 648-2826
Ton". -tUad Patsy Sanchez

.':,;','

•
" ",

~'j~'~~'1tl1~"t ~~~~;:I ~:~"".'~~\~i~~~~:tG~~'I"~~
-' hI1W11.~Jll~tb\llW;a..m:~,Q~!~~o~d'iulid ··~.··!~Ji4citl~ .Iri 'i:lfl~
.\li1ll~.~'tll•..~:::.,:; IfhQlijfeilecl' ~1iJ lOliWo (lilJlUaIJ ;poli•• reJl!loncle. '0'
liIeecl~!!,~ . ~ t1l .... 'P1;•• ~S1iali'!l 'l!el;c~1in4.. • ~"..'.,,,C•..ij'

. ~<l1ll.'~''';' ,. " • ds' " ••" ... ~hA·"b!1t·"eitber •
.~'.' ". ..··.0'. : beT 16: . . . .!'.r".;f'!,~ ·~b'lt".".lila.. . ..".,) .' ...,.,em. . . 10..... '.0" . .' w,..'.,..

'o'i . '" .' .,;.: .. 12:3Iril'iJil; II.Der 1'8Ii~ Tbe ,t<il:ll .po!li!e Ol'Il'ilIr'Wo" a
~~gu' m~r II !lomeilttli, Iiwl~tat "'I:8lII' rej>Ort,·· ...' , '~.". .

:..",,~near ~v•• ihI"te.' .""!Iod S~'in '. . Dece11lbl'll'17:
n"';'Abdit WII, CaPlta"'~"pltan polite. rll: 2:411 a.m. a' 111.1 'caller· r ...

ta'j!1',·n
e
• - ....::....·~.0Jl..::m.....; ,,\ioIId-.l '." ......-ed a 1l\ll!I. 'l'1."tGd'.I'1iI~~~~¥.ton

". .. _. ~ He hail an. . I file. Noeal Hil ... _ ............. wa'
r8llPon4.lh.ItI"~unltaand 1:Oli a.m. a 911 .aller.... . "tuCk II) the mlil'll!e· of th'
sev_1 votimte....·· q....otecl ail l!JJll;\llIanee tor'l1 i'04c1. ~te pol~w~ n.U·

i .ililtIrober .13: woman w"ll" toll. and llIilU"'d lio4 .... " " .
l!:lll'a.,il{. a cal!<\r repllrted ber ltnoe ..t~reolcl<lrilie.en ··B••~"u"d info>'m'a~on

anaceilliliit inv'liv!. a ,eml Alpen Incarii~ CarrlZ.'" ",ail l'li\l""st:<l11 ona ,~et.
tryel< .~ mile.' 'north ,of _bulanoo resPonded' .)lOd . Tbo "UI\i.et had lI!ll"Bl.lile.,
C............. · on HIgbway 64.·· ti'anopo.rIed the\ wOD!aD '. to llill2"a.m. anl\l!Oiderit WiU.
When. St8t:<l polioo Brrivlid. the LCMC. illiuriel/ "'., reporte" at the
oftieer requested .an '·~inbu.- 51-a..... RqidoBO Downs-police iDtersec;tion :01" '.'Hc)U1~8.f;eild·
Ian... Coro..a· "mbulan•.e adYieedof • do.....tic ineidoilt Acres· and GaYDa.. Q~
ti'an,pol'ted thodri.......wh.o at a trailer 'parl< east of the . R!>ad. AlW ambulance and
had the accident trying. W Yill_. Tbe eIlspateher tried statol.-polle. were notified. Alto
avoid bitting some deer. to .. oaiJing the sUbject. but. the' -ambulance t .....n.ported the
Gerald ChampiOll 1\f8ll1Orial woinan' would not illlk and patient to LOMa.

· Hospital In A1Ilmogol'do.· h_ up. A deputy and two 8:44 a.m. a" .aller in .Sun
.2<43 p.m. a ·911, .aller. Bui_ .Downs ~ooro r ... \ Valley reportetl thot kids

requeSted an ambl11anee for -a &Ponded. One womaP was found", a metal object wiJh the
18' year' old boy who had"s ta1um tea a"mote~, the other, I words, military, land ,lJli,ne
possiJ:lle brC!ken arm. 'Cl'Pitan,te,yed . at thl' reoldsnee. No' printed en it. A de....ty and a
ambulance '. transported the eharges were filed by either bomb sqUad from Pori: Bliss in

· patient to Lincoln -County ......-., . EI'-- ODd"cl .
MC) I ~.... . . "",,0 resp . e .

me4l...1 Ceriter (LO . n 11:.11 a.m. a 911 ealler·.... 9:08 p.m. a caller, requested
· RuIdoso: ported an IlOCIdentdue to deer an citII.... because a'-oulVect

12:59 p.m. a caller request- ~ .Highway ~4. ~ of woul;d not leave the bar. The
ed an officer to make a report CarriZOZo. State pollee were oaller also advised that the
of harassment by phone. A notified. . . su1VOGt was verbally heraao.
deputy responded. . . 8:61 Lm. a man requested a jogh~. ,Carrizozo poliee ...~d a

2:25 ~.m. a caller report,ed depu.ty to keep the P8!BC8 deputy responded. but the
shots .fired 'nea,r a lodge in the wbile hfill sot his belongiilgs subject was gone 'on th:eir
Alto·......... A deputy respond· troma . reoldenoo at an RV arrival. ,. .
edThe· -~cn'fF 're'quea>-d back-. park east 0' Ruidoso Downs; 9:18 p.m,state poli.e ~-

.......... A deputy responded. quested'. an ambulance at mJle
ground information twice. 2:53 p.m. a 911 ealler .... - marl<er 94 on HighWay 38C1
' 2:45 .p.m. state police in quested an ambulance at the 'betviefn CaPi~n and Lincoln..

S.corro advieed of a report of TInnie Poet oIIloo fbr' a man A seud loaded wiU. eat"" laid
a 'grass· fire on Highway 54. haVitig chest pains." HondO over.' "It was unknown, how
north of Carrizozo. Carrizozo ambulance responded and many: iqiuries. Capitan 1l'IDbU
fire department responded transported the patient to lance and a police omeer ~.;
and New Mexico State Forest- LOMe. . .sponded. The ambulance run
ry 'was advised. . 8:13 p.m. a depuQo' 'request-, was canceled.

The ,sheriff requested back,,:" ,ed bockground ~li.tion on D be' 1S.
irround information for three a subject. The. subject had an 3'.03 a.m·oem. a 91r l cal'I.. reo
sheriffs posse ·members. FBI til

9:29 p.m. a detention officctr e. gI 1 ported a one car roll over
called on behalf of a ,prisoner : =.;:;;,~a::,~s r~ accident without inju,?es' at
who requested an ofIieer make Yi1"eCker for Ii .Carrizozo school mile .marker 154 e.m Highway
a welfare ckeck of his home in buS Which blew a Bea1 and the 54.north of ~"~o. State
'the . Capitan. area. Capitan kids needed a ride home. pobce were n.otitied.,
police r,esPOJided.· ""'Ill~ 'J1<>1ioo aiJ\I " 'dePuty . 2;25 1\-10,. a eaJJ",,"__tad

.n......beF 14: nispciJiilOcl. The' deputy 'dro~ a wreckHer
n
·'I at tbHelghbotfAm.&!

d bae· k ~ L __ to ~~.. up the kids. . Angus '. Oll· way ......The sheriff request:<l • ~~ ........ Tb of th eh I
ground. 'infonnation' on tW9 Ruidoso ·pollce advised of a e, . ow.n~r ~ v 10 e

d · 'hl ~," d t th would. w81t at the ear for theindividuals. • eer t. ou.t no .eer a . e wrecker.
A caller reported an acgra~ Intersection of Hlg'hway 48 A caller reported abuse of

vated. burglary at an RV. Park. and Gavilan Canyon Road•.A 'an older woman'.
in the Capitan area. A hand~ deputy responded and. advised Vehicle damage by a bird
gun and money were taken. he believed the animal to be was reported at mile merkel:
and the gun's m nuinbere the same Olle reportod the 20 Oll Highway 380. A deputy
were 'placed on the 'National night b~re. and . state polic;e were as-
Crime Inforination Computer 5:40 p.m. an off duty state 8igned.
(NOIC) and a report was tak~ .police officer requeste~ a clep-- 5:12 p.m. a Walk~in advised
en. uty because someone 10 a red of a po_ble burglary at B

Doeembar 15: . pI.kup h~ tired shots by his IecatiOll Oll spring Canyon
7:18 p.m. a Capitan school' residence In Enchanted Forest Road..The caller advised he

staff member .requested an .ai'8~ A deputy and a Forest found the cabin broken into
ofticer to check out a strange Servi~ offtcer responded. and things messy. ·The re-
substance found at the sehoal. 6:61 p.m. RU:I,doso Downs BpoI)ding deputy advised it
Capitan police responded. police advised that a caller was a breaking and entering.

7:24 p.m. a caller requested needed a report taken on
an ambulance at a grocery criminal damages to property
store on Mechem Drive in at a trailer park east of the
Ruidoso for a nine year old. YillBge. A ~oman adviSEi!d that
girl Vl,ho fell and had a cut ner daughters heard gh18s
oV81' her eye. The call was )break and' when they' ran
refbrred to Ruidoso Police ·"outside they. saw two ,people
Department. '<!rive otf. A dsputy respondsd

7:24 p.m. a aaller reported a ,~end took a ,report.
big deer ~ on the east bound 1:06 p.m. a man caller, 1'8-

lane of Gavilan Canyon Road· po'i'ted kids throwing rocks
just east of Hichway 48. two miles west of Hondo on
Game and Fish Depai'tm-.t Highway 70. The kids we:re
in Santa Fe was contacted· re~~ly throwing rocks at
and a deputy responded. but passing vehicl~s. and a rock
.found no deer in the road. broke the windshield of one

9:01 p.lI\. an om... ad_deeml and a car. lnit l>oth ...hi.
he was piOviding'a motorist cle8 kept gOing. TJ;1.,. ,caUer

9\lL,ytlie
figlit of tIie

Clirlst cIiiltl

sliitUl upon,.~;

.iJliU -aiul"... ,
guitkyouin

, tliis m,ty

,', '

"<

l; -,;~. • ':'v"!~'" ,
number ~ ,fllllIO al!l~~ ....a
pranks,,!!,!,"''''. J.~i!Il~l~e
SOJDeone'l{w,. .,." ,: .. , ',' . ,

The 1i!1J~"t( }p~atlon
came 1To~dl$Pll~re~ it'
the Lincoln. (lj>pnty. ~ritI!.
Omce In. 'the ,il;IUrtJ;Q..... in
Carrizozoi!',~,' :'; "'. .'

. ~.J,I<'" d
. 8:2111;W:·8 ~1.iII1'_rtil...~~... H..... ''lO'an aCCl-r,Q, ,.. l~b ""..~.,,:w~, '..

The num" ,.d'M llI'ede4 a
report be' . . .10 l"r'b~t
his unit..l\ilii the cleer ran otJ:
State poll..·"'ere notif'..d. . .
.. 10:17, p.m.. a . 911' ~.r .
reported an llCeident at mile
marker '300 oil Highway 70.
U.e woman ealler thougbt

. -they hit.~ delltJ'. no on" w~
hurt. State poJice were notiw

lied, .
Deeember Ill;

'7:39 a.m. River ,aanch. on
H1gbway 70 reported-- a stru...
ture fir~. the main buililing.
at the caJDpgrounds. Glencoe
Fire DepaUrtment responded.

7:59 a.m. a deputy reque"st
ed the'cue number of a re
port of a la'l'ceny at Lincoln'
p08t~ce.

10:27 a.m. a ,caller reported
harassment by phone. A depu-
ty was aBBfgned. . .

7:04 p.nl. a rpotorist report
ad an accident Oll HIgbway 54
north of Cilorona. State polioo
were noti6ecL

8:42 p.QI. 'a, 911 caller re
ported a sWe\< .vehiele· \!J the

.Alto area. The vehicle was
JJtuck in a ditch. A depu.t,y
responded.

8:59 p.m. -. 911 caller .....

\, ~ - .,~ ,,.. "--
, .

... from our family to yours! May the
joy of the season last throughout the

new year.

NEW HORIZONS
DEVELOPMENTAL CENTER, INC•.

(505) 648-2379. .
CARRIZOZO, N_ MEXICO lII!301
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DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, co-paSlOrs
648·2650 .. .

Nogal PreSbyterian Church:
Sunday SChool....•.......••........... 1~OO am.
Worship ••. ; 11:00 am.

Ancho COmmunity Presbyterian Church:
Worship 9:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool" 10:00 a,m,

Corana Preabyl_lan Church:
Sunday SChool"".." """ 10:00 a,m,
Worship ••.••••.••••••••••••••••.........•.. 11:00 a.m.
Adun Bible Study & Youth
Fellowship"......" ... Wednesdays 6:00 p.m,

ChrIst CommUDltl P_p

ED VINSON, paSIO'
514 Smokey Bear Blvd./Capnan
Inter-denomlnatlonal

Sunday SChOOL 9:30 am.
Sunday Morning Worship.........•.. 10:30 am.

CIIpl., ChlUClh of ChrIst

LESLIE EARWOOD, minister
5lh & Lincoln I 336-4627

Sunday Bible study""" ", 10:00 am,
Worship Service"""""" ", 11:00 am,
Evening WOrship""......"""""" 6:00 p.m,
Wednesday Bible Study...",,,,,,, 7:00 p.m,

IIplrIt of We ApaRoUc
......-.. Tltbenaacle
ALLAN M, MILLER, pastor
209 Lincoln Ave, Capitan, NM
354-2025 .

Tuesday Bible Study"""..""""""", 7:00 pm
Sunclay SChool.."""""..""."""" " 10:00 am

SUnday evening"..""".""""....",. 6:00 pm

REV, DR. C.L FULTON, Peslor
REV, DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Missions 01"
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave., Carrizozo, NM, 648-2339

Sunday : _..••... '2:30 pm
Bible ·Sludy,.................................•.•., 9:00 am

- IlIIDIBQ' -.stene. BlAnCa Pnabytery-

~--Mu.ft Sunday SChooL , ,.. 8:30 am
Worship Service••••••••,••••••••..•••!.. •••••••• 9:15 am
Children's Sunday SChoOl""."..,,,,,, 9:30 am
Fellowship Time••.••••....••••...•.......... 10:15 ain
Adull Sunday SChool•.•..•...•..........• 11:00 am
,Choir Ptae:tlce (fuesday).""".."",,-, 7:001l\ll'"'

, .f'eUo'""'4> Dlnh'" Every 'ThIrd Sunday' ,"" ..
Handmaidens (EaJmenfcal WOmen's Groupl:o~'

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

Evangellsttc AeeembJr

te.om has. potenti8.1 and is
progressmg each week, 80 by
the time' district play begins
he thinks· the 'team 'will ·be
much improved.
. _'Top scorers so far, in the
season are Willie Silva _with
an average of 15' points a
game~ 'Zack Chljlv@ with 13 a
'game and Justin Serna with
12 a game. Chuck .Goodman is

HAYDEN SMllll, pasto,
314 10th ,Ave. carrizozo. NM
648-2968 (church) 0' 648-2107

SUnday SChooL """ 9:45 am
Worship Barvlca,."""""".,.".."""" 10:55 am
Bu.n. Evening ""••"".",,:v.rlllnlhg at 8:15 pm\, "
Evening Worship,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study"",,,,,,,, ..,, .. 7:00 pm

REV, ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth, Carrizozo, NM
1-268-4144 ,

Holy Eucharist......""""".... 9:30 am SUnday

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave, Cat 12th, carrizozo, NM, 648-2998

Sunday SChool""""""""...." ... " .." 10:00 am
Worship Service"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. ,,, 11 :00 am
Evening Worship"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible study""""".." .... 7:00 pm

st. _ ~ Clnueh

CBrItaIIIlI CDmmuaItl Ch_ lAIGI •
JOHNIE L, JOHNSON, pastor
COmer 01 CAve, & Thirteenth, 848·2188

Sunday ·SChooJ..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, ,,•..10:00 am
Worship Service..:.." .." ...... " .."".." fl:OO am
Thursday Bible Study""""",.'""""" 7:00 pm

_ au,. Cat_ C!>"'mWtl.'l

FA,DAVE BERGS,p8a1Ol
213 Bitch, Carrizozo, NM. 648-2853

SA1URDAY,
Capitan Sacred I;feart " "" 5:00 pm
C'ZOZO Santa Rita:"""""" " 6:30 pm

SUNDI'Y: .
Capitan Sacred Heart """""""..." .. 9:00 am
C'ZozO Santa Rita""""""""".""" 11:00 am

. Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

Chan:h of ChrIst

.PInt. Baptlat ChlUClh

Lady Grizzlies Will, Boys Lose TO Capitan
.the lead re-bounder fol";I1,ve-,
by Jeff,Maynard.

'rhe basketball team Win be.
practicing during _thE! 'holiday
'break: to prepare for the BOnU'\!

al Smokey Bear InvitationQl
in Oapitan. January 4-6. .

The Lady Grizzli.s VarBi1;lr
basketball team defeeteel ~

Basketball season. is w,ell
underway at CarrizQzo"
S:chools, and- .GriZzlies coaeh
Sid Wright said hi, team is
now· 3-5. The Grizzlie's lost-to
'Capitan !On December 15.

'Wright said he has a
streaky ~m wh.ich is on a
roller COBsU!r; some~mes good
play and, \-sometimes not so
goQd, He said he be:Ueve$ the'

•cARRIZOZO GRIZZLIES named selected as All State Six Man ,Football players are-'rom len Shad 'Roper,
'Jeff Maynard and Jim Brown. On back from left are. Justin Serna. and WIllie _Silva.

9 '. '

,

,

Jacob.' 'l2ortUlo
Enlists In Navy

Jacob A. Portillo of Albu
querque. a .1994 graduate of
Carrizozo High School and
eon of Carl D, Ortiz and
Darlene R. -Portillo of
Carrizozo. recently enlisted ·in
the United States Navy for
guaranteed tt:airirDg in the
Navy's Interior Communica~

tions Electrician program.
Jacob enlisted under the

delayed entry program and
will report to Recruit ·Training
Command Great Lakes, nu
nois in .December 1995 for
active duty. where he will
undergo basic training.

Upon eompletion of basic
training, Jacob will begin 26
weeks of schooling at Great
Lakes in the interior commu
nications electrician field.
operate and repair electronic
devices used in the interi01'
communications systems.
electronic megaphones. and
other announcing equipment.
as well as the gyrocompass
systems.

.Grizzlies Coach Sid Wright
and his' Bssisiant Randall
RQbbins were selected to
eoach'the West AU-Stars. AU
selections were made by
coaches. of other ab man. foot:
"ball-teams. and coaches could
not vOte' for their own players.

Wright -mid he is very hon
ored to have so Diany players
selecte,d to the state. teams. "I
am also. honored to be selected·
to,'coach the West An StarEi."

This was the 'first', year
ea"mzozo played' six m8f!l
football which made the team
ineligible for district and -state
play9f1k. -Next year; Carriz~o
will be- eligible·for district and
state ployoffs,

v
:-',

Carrizozo .Football Players
Named To. AU State Teams

Several. Carrizozo' High
School sis:. man football play
en were named .to the all
,tate arid all star teams. ....

Selected to the Fil'st De
fense Team Were· senior punt;.
er Jeff Maynard and eopho·.
more defensive lineman Shad
Roper. ",lUniol" linebacker
Willie 'Silva was named to the
defense second team.
. Maynard reeeiwd honorable

mention as defensi'Wl back
and offense. running back..
Senior quarterba.ck ",Jim"
Brown received honorable
mention on the offense.

Several CarrizOzo players
were also named to the All
Star West Team, which' is for
seniOl'B only~ . The team will

.pl8,y the All Star East Team
at E,aster.n New ~:xico Uni.. ,
......Bity 'ini Juriir; 15, 1996,
Players from Carrizozo are.
'offense-Brown quarterback,
Maynard running back ond

.RaiY Barela end, Chuck Good
man was nained as an alter
nate end. In defense.
Bon_o Zamora will ploy
defensive lineman. .

yoUr friencts at

Thank yoU for

your ~tinued

support.

One of the gnoat

'pleasiuesofthe

',hoJ.kt:aY'season is,

the opportunity

to exc1ulnS

cordiai~B

. With those whose

frieodshipand

good will we

value &0 highly.

Lincoln CountyAbstract
and '. Title Company

Clilr(l.z01!O' ~~lI!1l!" Me:IC!CO I ,6!JQ~z;I'2
•Rull\lOIl".' ~itW M••leo " 21>&-6959
" •. '!,'t.J\'I"'l;S: 1"DD·;835.4~'~ .
. ~ -'. ,

"j

As the sounds and sights ofChristmas fill the air,
we want to take a moment amidst all the hustle and

bustle to thank our loyal customers, It's been a
pleasure serving you and we pledge to earn your

continued support in the new year,
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Obituary

With all good Wishes
for the coming year.

OARY'S

BARBER.SHep
) GATEWAY CEflTERii, "

> J' 257 I8lI .•
"'jj

~o~
' .•,."...~.

Didn't .get to attend' the
talent per:fonnan~put on by
the Capitan High Schot,;].
&deo CI..b. but heard it was
another big success. Agatha
Long has been responsible for

"'"

. .this for the put three yeere.
'. "'._"~:,:, ,.. '" "'. >II ....., ~

. '.!lJl:u,ese the prop••ale have I
Onog liiiIngnne o..t for bid. I'
S...nde)l,lq,~arewillingto

. "clhang;> .. !iit:\At' thllcWJ'<1J:en
criteri... WII"der hllw ni<'''Y :
will !lid thl"':'ti",,,?TlI 1lQl¢

~. ,'7' .... ''';'i'~"i ,>,', wIIK~,,'Ho"ev~one ill} weU.
~RT ~$ QJ$TORY help with the 0lMetma8 ........ Orii... Stella.~.tt~ !llOl.ie hA.l:\~~\l:t'l4 warm dwing the
.;. N ...... of ......1J1c1 !lelleve toY. Net e_ ll988l1lng who to OrllB In TulliroQ:~ Cl!.iil4~a~HoUd..y.. Feliz
that~,~~!.or~llther wo1J1c1be·thatw<l'lk'"awlnnerlt· ye.... 1080 ..nA "'li.*I1..~ 1Y""'~il/I(/~!fI
.edll:.or. iliIlli'll· .•;"ve~ D>4de .it nice when It _d _ ral~ J\e,o' t1 . 'llbM .
I!J»..tFortSJQtb>:lil>1ibhdl;. outtobeher_Davld.Jlavld OrllB waa ~waya 1Uiji~ 1\0,
tortata. or >:leW•. This 1\\,,, fIrat". has bee>:a halPlJ!Ii hie daIi a>:ad helphN<:~ththa ~,th;'t\llAl'..:
aincelutliS~,!!»'·"'onder the others here at'the Fort lihenee~te"'arnWJ!jln~'
wh..tltmelln.l!?WdHtllilogOod a>:ad Jovea to gOhWltlng with I.ilg.,... ~r~:Shetol4
new. or liad l1aw. wMn the RUbert. Uavld did a very mfat "" aev sterloe I!bi!u.'t~.
Governq..·l,'llUUly . glVll8 hi. job on hi. enveloPe. ueing lOlt' -a ahoWil" "" wh!!te thay .n;:WP,.~ '.
decision, w'the ~ preas., pi"" fbu.r on both the~ ' lived w1U!Q,' tlh"¥ firat ~ved. ~".aid<l servie••s :f<>r

Oneof,1;he mementQ. I end other addre••• He cIriovt"ln~"1WIr. J~H..-.u- . J8WfI ~..... lI:l"of B"'d
give my tl'i~ grad!o.... ~ .. ea>:aceilation"f"lilIhandwil\o .1l9.(e~th"'~oilo&'llt::..... re' ~'¥'Ifib~ ~.8. ~.
writlngpenWith FortStantoll happy lois lQ>Om waa th_ to ~',.~.Ill,Utoli>Oll.....e.l. iii. '.. v.W<l~'t.c.~-.,."""".~ ".....:U~.._.'.'''n~rdlllib'.~!.Post Oft......... it. WheliBertb.. ha.v.. ·lUll' PWWre taken with·~ "'''''''''_M ....
Griego saw this last week ahehim -a ...... John...... ." ·'··~A<lOWOle.ofweeksago, ·:OIlO.....~. 14,at her hi>_ln
commented to D"ri!!-. "That'. J ..v7 Troat· hall been try.' We 1'$0 atto>ndood ,the ftm.....iU· 1WIdoDw~ Iih.Uved ~th
liable to be aCOU~ itein..· I _ inR' very- hard to colQr perfeet of. Dorothy Parluill. i-etired ,het' granddaughter. She 'W~s
never thought abCNt that ...... pictures' and- write neat, Poa¢ma,-.erofBuidOao»OWns. born SeJitember 21, 1903 ~t

• * * •••.* answering all the questJ"..... :Uoth.eJ'nryspeci'alladyw,ho VOCB. TX. ;
WINNERS OF He h8a a-head start··em: the _.WlWveryactivemmiJnycom- ~ She ~arri~d Os~ar
STAMP PROGRAM other students as him mom.' mUliitoY actIvitI..... . MeL."....n. -a hep_ded'

George Boe.e ....d Kyle Buby. basb........UelltingAa. pe.tmiietera we ..11 her lJ!, death,OIl Ootober25.
Booty were. the winner. in stampe ft>r the pe.t three become like ..c_ knlUlomi- lDe6.·:She ~•.aurvl)led J:>y her
an.wering all the q_onayeara.J..vy>scIRd.Tom.I.now Iy.a>:adlttereallytoughto.ey 'eon 1l~ MbLerl'.... or ,:par.
abPut:RiehardNixonandB...... worklnglli'BoeweU'endwealJ, pod-bye to our .....o.ci..te wood, TX; Wough_ M"!:Iorie
sie CoIeinan. ,They learnf3d mise" him' here at the Fort. -workers.· May their .milles Zi~rman of San An~nto.
Richard Nixon was the 37th Keratl ..nd,their little gra>:ad- be coonfortAid by the words TX;!bur grandChlldren. end
PreSident of the U.S.• end he li..bywere8l\i~eaehother spokenattli..funerala. Words five great grandChildren.
was born in yo..ba Linda, CA at JenJi.ifer" Eldridge's wed- spoken· by both pIoeaohers. Arrangemen~B were
on January 9. lin3., John ding'last Saturday. rm smoe w.'-' ~ry comforting and under the direction ,of
Kennedy defeated Nixon In J ..vey helpe them take ....... of helPed ease the Joaa to both.. LaGrone Funer..1 Chapel..
1960 ,and he·' became, ~8i- hln" as ~e was a little doll. famtlles~Dorothy had been ill ... ,..., ... ... ... ... ...
dent in 1968. Nixon died on Jovy anSwered tile qu.eations for' some time and a heart.
April 22, 1994 at age 81., about the four horses, C9JlS)" ai:tack took Oma'•. life.

Bee.ie ..Ieman was the IaI.nd Style. Phlledelphia AnIi a>:ad Paw &bertaon.
worM's first black aviator and Style~Coun'ti'y FairStyle.~d Don 'Hinkle. Louise Babers, •
w.... bom lit the late 1600a In ....-er Coney I.land StYle. Patsy Raeh.,r. E.ther &dri
Atlanta,TX.ForcedtopUl"$1,J.e The staDips were i8S~4 in~.. iuez.DeUaandPaVeBonnell.
her dream: outside tlte U.S.. Pennaylvania.onJu1.y21"and and mliny mo~ were also
she received her Hcense in 'have been a favorite of collee- there to ,pay th~ir' last.
Europe. Shfill returned to'tile ton. We-will,have a two week respects.
U.S. and became a ,barn- break for the holidays and ...
stonner. st1U1t flying acrOSB start up aeain after the new The·Methodist Church in
the country and was killed in· year. Teachers. 'faculty and Ruidoso was overflowing 'with
an exhibition on 'April 30. studenta.· plus myself wish friends and family that
1926. when she feU from her everyone 7he But HoUd"ys attendedJ~ and Stan
plane to her death. "nd A HIIppy Hem Yellrl'. 'Hair's wedding. 'The seniOr'

George's mOther is a PMR . It was fUn. to see the olasa citizen's building in Ruidoso
clerk 'in' Lincoln for Cherie hurrying to finish up the neat DoWlt8 was where th~ recep~
Hobbs. and ,keeps him litt1epresentstheyhadmede tion was held. I never have
informed about wha't new for mom 'and dad for seen so much room. What a

, ataD;..P. b$ve,bll8D,\&li....a. . Chrilllimas' . . .nice building fq~ apeci..1
• -KYle BootysaldJo.e bas on4\ ' Willb<f1~_ ....i1!tlci· evellte • ..ell as this. '
; sister narded' Megan. lives, retu.ni'itl8'-n, -'year.Al~ ....... '" '" '" '" ... /'

eight{miles trom Carrizozo.. lots of new and interesting

) and loves to play football. sulVects have been chosen for
Coincidently making it the 1996 stamps. ~e, 1995

, nice. Bertha Griego was in collection book is $S9.96.
Mrs. Johnson's, room last ,. '" oil ... oil .••

week when I ,arrived with my WHITE OJ.\KS PLANS
stamps. She was ,waiting to Lastw~kRuth Birdsong

came by to bring the camer..
ready work fOr her cancella
tion she wiD have On May.....
199111n WhIte Oaks. The plc
ture Ispf..minerend we hllpe
to get the 4_ mining etamp
that was laaued In 1968. C....
not belle"" It Is the<m\y .tamp
issued with anything to do
with mining. Tou.r. of the
bWldinga at WhIte Oaks; ..
c1ance... parade. letI:erl!' with
the cancellation. food and
many other things are'
planned ft>r this d"¥. Make
p)..,.a to -.L

This year the calendar ia
about schoolhouse tales. The
cover bas .. pictW'e pf the
Jlcaoill.. echool house ..nd the
reading i. great end Intereel;
ing. Cue;y. Alto. Moo\j......
~abe1la. Encinosa. Jack·.
Peak. Spindle. and Diany
more aehoole ...... doel>rihed in
the <!alendar....Picture•. of
ma!iYofthe,,14tlmerayousee
...... at the.,tlcip 01 each page•

.... oil ..........

NEW ROI\Pil .
DB DAvi8B,~ ad~

bo7tI .........1'CIUil of their new
"-"-houaetiiatarrivi>4Jaet :.:
~It Is Ill,lll>Ii~t,M!a. '.:
lihJilil!ll*' ...... li/ilJrly~l... .,
..Jiniihercild.1Chi>WtbV~ '•.
all happy to be,ve a lot",,,,,,, ' ;:
room. We hlillY for ycii1 aU. >

. .. ' '. "iif.•,."_ .i'
TWO.~.· ~

~~Shi'
J'ltilD~. '> "'~'" ,jill
~. . ., ".....'\l.',

"
",

'1", .' ~ .

"

I
!

(505) 257-7447

•

,
May the joy. oj the sea.on be yObrs!

Health, happiness and harmony is qur
wish for you during this season and

tIlt'9ughout the new year.

Thanks for your faith, trust and "
eoniihuedpatronage.

•0" 'ill;.IS!

, CULLIGAN OF RUIDO$O
1015 MeChem I Ruldoeo. NM 1258..3040

Neva .. Leland

..

Joy To The World
. . . u...f4. tf.e..e oam.e~ men f,om. ~. eo...t to

$~~. ""lOlk.e ... Xe tlW ... l:-.....~ ...

1- - Iuwe <WUI. ::JU."~ ....~ ......t• .....a~
c.om,e to~ x.......

"

.en:,. Chrll\_11 a~MpXNttiri~i'f'
•

,RUIDOSO PAINT CENTER
,,,,' 1308 Sudderth I Ruidoso. NM
r~ ,
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DISTRIBUTORS

S
OPLP,oA9

, SERVICE AND
INIrI'ALLA'T

,.,........ 'lI' " •• ,

fVTlIJlr-fl7JJe

:, ml. . ", "".---.
Deosmber 21. 1eos-AQI!l"'i't"·

.'
Lady Grizzlies
Win l Boys Lose • •

(Con·t. Irom P. 9): .
, ·"!'P,,,

Capitan Lady Tigers on,,-,,tJ.
cember 15. The' gaine 1NiB.,·
until coach Kim GremiJUo
sent in several eighth grade~

in th~ rmal quarter•
you~g plaYe-rs~ team spirit an
aggressive play inspired th
~ady Grizzlies ,to their w,
o~r a long time '~vaJ.

"f.lr~ (SOli) 378-4752
'EN CO.. INC:'
." Alil_fl.S.

,~litUlpment'
_pslrs

1 ·800-635·4692
1007 MECHEM FAX (505) 258-9010

Lincoln County_ AbsJract
& Title Company, .

BUS. 258-5959

GROUP

Dependable • Fast • Competitive Prices
"Serving'All of the Lincoln County Area"

GRAN'T DEAN, Manager

P.O. ora\'(sr 845 1-800-926·5185
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 883.46 '8us: (50S) 378-4613

Carrizozo: booked rfilv8DIbsr
25 for dOQJ,estic violence. pos
s.asion of d"", paraphernalia;
"leased December 6 on orclers
from, Dean and probation
ott1eer.

Valeri. Azure. 36. $an JOl!••
NM: booked Nov.mbor 26, on
30 day cour~ commitment'So..
warrant for failure til QPpear
from .Banta F. ,Couilty; Te
leased :Qecember 12 time
served.

Timothy 'McMullin" '18,
Ruidoso: booked November 27 .
for aggravated burgl8J)", crim..
inal damilge to pT.Operty; re-'
leased, December 7 on' -orders
'from Butts. "

Lui!l Colon, 39.. HI Paso:
booked J;)ecember 2 on BI, Paso
warrant: released Decemb.er
18 to be transported ,to', El
Paso.

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 257 5303

World ...
DiSCOVERY
omc.. .......It."ui.... NII Travel

,APPLIANC.es l eLECTRONICS
, . SERVICE

~.O.)a67 4147 ' ,
, "h ·l:!tliI.· '. W!I!!o, New Mexico lIII345

SALES i SERVICE / PARrs/ RENrALS

•
' ALL Bt?ANPS OF VACUUMS and •

" SEWING MACHINES ,

P.O. Drawer 1979
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345

, Jean'!B Taylor. Manager
The Paddook I "uiooS';" NEw-MI!JCICO 8834Ji I 1009 Me-chum Drive

(50S) 2&8-3838 ',I "·800_687_2088

'--";;';;';~;"";';;';;~---';';';";""----';~'

r-:=~~-===-===-==----"BAlI FEIID_ .....E
1021 .-coIIlli--..ulDOlO

• &AAIQ; WOI* • sttOCICS
• lAWN .. GMDEN IlREil • PEIlFl'.JIVoIANCE JlAES
• SNO'N 1IAES III c:H,MIIS ·mE REPAIR
• WHEEL AUGNMENl' • WHEEl~
• INlGI SELEC1ION OF USED TIllES
• RQllD IiERIIlCE AW\ILAIIlE

Thank you for
your continued
patronage ·and
friendship. We
wish you the

best in the years
to come!

MAC'S ELECTRIC
SERVICE

and

THE TOOL CRIB
435 Sudderth in

the Gateway Center
A DOSO/257-4548

Ruidoso QDWDS: 'prob8:tiQD'
violation; ,qo,.bond s.t \>y .p.....
bation otn!O'/lr. , ,..'

lIaneJ. Dubay, 20. Rql'dO..:
prcibetlon violation: no bond
• et !»' JD:obation oflj~sr.
.AItin'~'Bax~.r. 46. Rw!lo..:

"",'bation violation, no tJl!Dd
"eIi'\>ypra~~on olllosr. , '

.'l'awn VIa. 44, Me8d8lero:
failure ~ Pllill fiil.s; $342 bond
•et 1>,Y',Butts post.d next" clay
and releas,ed.

December 16:
Daniel Candelaria, 24.

Ruidoso' Downs: battery. dO
mestic violence. driving on
revcmed license; $6,000 bond
s~ by Butts. arrested by

,''a.piton police~

DeceJDber 18:
Gerry Chittum. 29. Clovis:;

probation violation; DQ bond
set by probation officer; ar--
rested by LCSO., '

Jeremy, Nunne:nKam:"'t' 22.
Rui~oso:' battery. .domestic
violence. no bond set,by Butts.

David Cla~. Williamsburg:
arrested on' warrant from T or
C: bond set at $13.000; held
for T 0" C Police.

The -following -people WS]'8

RELEAS,ED from the Lincoln
CountY Deteiltion Center:

Anthony" Estrada., 2,9.
RuidosO Downs: booked Au':'
gust' 7 'to serve $64 d8.Ys on
probation violation;' ,released
December 19 on orders fromButbL ~, ,

Leonard,' Padilla. "J6,
Ruidoso Downs: booked Au~'

~t· 2.1 for 'traffickin.Q' ,heroin,
PO~89iDn drug parapherna
lia, conspiracy to traft'ic co
'cai,ne. :Posted $250.000 bond
and released December 11.

Michael Clark" 21'. N/A:
b90ked september 9 for traf
6ckingfpossession of heroin
and cocaine. contraband in
prison; 'transported to New
Mexico Corrections Facility" in
Grants on December 11.

Ray..-ond Gutierrez, 31,
Ruidoso: booked September 25
for two COunts'public nuisance
and' disotdGrly conduct; re..
leased December 7 on orders
from Butts.

Kenneth W. Duncan, 74,
"Ruidoso: 'booked November 23
for failure to appear., issuance
of worthless chQCk.s: released

, December 8 on orders from'
Dean.

Joe Chavez Jr.. 44 •

o

Happy Ne-wYear!
from
your

friends
at

A simple Christmas wish
from all ofus to all of you!

...:

,

pt9perf;y,'lI••ault l!Ild~.
d~mli.ll. viol.no.. '

, 1).C'llnber $: ' ,
Came I,t.' - ,Gons.les." 17.

RQilJllllO: a......ted on Warrant
for§llurgl4..,. out of La. V......
N"lfl, .~••OOO boncl ••t '\lot NV

Th.lllincoIJlCounf;yDot:en. w.apon. 'batte..,... ·dolB.stlo judp, ....I!! 'or La. V_••
tionCenter (,;ounf;y jail) ill tit. vici~, $5.000', bond set by ,James' '11"1<. 64••a..il1oso:
courtbO\lS8 in Camzozo will 'Magistrate 'Judge Gerald 'J)WJ' ,3td. cimtempt or c~.
not have, yisit$tiol]l on Tue8~ Dean' Jr. posted neeembBl' 8 driving Qn ,revolaild license.
da,y. :lhoeuiber 2&. beoauseof and,' released, arre.ted by fall"..., tc> app.ar.fallure to
tho 'hcilidq: Th. next, visito.... Lincoln County Slterill'. Oflj· pay fin.s; $10.000 boncl set by
da,y W\I1Jb. Thursdllill. Deoem· o.r (LOBO). Butte.
bar 28. ' D.......ber 7: stephen P. Hawks. 44.

The 'foiloViinB' peoPle were Andrew O. To....e.. 29, Las ,Capitan: arrested on warrant
booked, into tile LincQlp Cou'P~' CrUces: muted. on W8n.nt &om, Texas for eJi,minal non·
f;y netention Center;' ' for failure to app.ar, $1.000 support; $10.000 bond postell
',' ijecetnber 5: bond set bY Dean; released ~nd re;leased same day; .al'-.

S1ian. 'W~h". 22. Ruiclo..: D.cember 8' on orcl.re ,from rested by LOBO. •
f'elan in "jIQBBQuion of a -t1'1'e- De",.... DeCember 9: .
arm. P1"ob.t,.on yiolatldn; Tony Chavez, 27.. SQ.n .Danny Hicks"37, Carrizozo.:
$1i.OOQ bond set by Magistrate Patricia: 96 hours 00UJ1; com- '12 hour prateotiy.. oustody;,
J~William Butts: relea"ed' mlt'nlent ftoom De.m;, released release4 De,c~b",M. 10 time,
Deoember 18 on orders froM Ue.e1DI>sr 11, tim. served.' served; arrested by LOBO.
probatie-D officer. ~rry' 'i'roJill0, 22,' Ru.idoso December 11:

Dbcemb8r6: DOWDS:' court commitm~t of Pa'tIlela Clark, 30,
~oarclo paz Jr•• 36. EI Pas,,: 120 days, by Butts for t~ Alamogordo: DW1..f.lony.

qgravated B8sault' with a' counts -criminal damage to careless driving. no insuranee~
, . " ' ')J1.000 bond set by Butte:

%;P:~ZDJ:*****nxnDzz:uxxl*Xx~***ZKD~ released December 18 on

'H:'"'u"," ,:':1"'(,' ' Orderst-;:C:~t::;'i.2:
: ,,', :,' :: ,... ';, ':,' R=:ononDo~~:~~ti~~,

. ' o~ marijuana. $5.000 bond set
bY Peai1; released same day
on orders from Sq.tt.; arrested
by LCBO."

Carla Manske, 42. Ruidoso:
violation of' district court or-
der; no bond' set by District
Judge Richard Parsons; Te

, leased' December 13· on orderS
'from Parsons.

, December 13:
Pete Sandoval.' 33.

Tularosa: shopiifting; $5~OOO'
,bond set by Butts; arrested by
Ruidoso Police.

Wayrte Lamb., 31. lVIoriarty:
DWI. no, bond set by 'Dean;
held until Decembet'· 14 when
tr~6POrted to Torrance Coun
f;y.

December 15:
Larry Herrera. '39.' Ruidoso

'Downs: court 'commitment~
,$1;000 bond set by 'Parsons
posted. and released B8~,,c;ly. '

~~n."':0: . 'K,%'~~",h" ,,~l>.
Mescalero; crimiQa1- damage to
property;' beld for ,Tularosa on

, $105 bond set by Otero Co"o
f;y' MagiStrate "udge "firry
Hardison; released December
18 on orders from Hardison.

Jason Bril1ante. 21. Rui~oso
DOWDS: held fOr diBt,rict court
on $6.000 bond.

, Bev~ly'A Patt:.eZ@.on. 44,
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Love, KoI_ Stierwalt
• • •

r.;...., Roy a ....edooagro....

from the .taf{ of
Tast:ee
·Preez

CARRIZOZQ

For lI1I \Ill mann and
Wanilth. CJutstmas Is a

season to celebrate.

l'hankS,liteDds. for yt)Ur 
va1ued·~~ss.

Have a holy
ChrIstma. and joyous

holiday season.
STEARNS

INSURANCE AGENCY
CAI\JIIZOZO I _,.

Sob_

"""'..... CUrl""• B, BIdwell

..,
Ruidoso

ON tHE ClRCi.1i:
IN THE. /JPPER CAlIlYQN

25'1-784.9

':DearS......-"""" "re YB"I' .Iva. QinJl?
¥low ,.reya.... rlandeara. 1I)0,,?

. Row, ia' ~""CIllUB? ~.. ia
Rudolpb dob!IiI I would like !l
new'video~.I w,8,lit a'new'
bike.

Dear, Santo; ..
JIll....... )'VU ~ng? I want '.

a BrIda Barbie. How ia Mra.
CIaua? 1Iew ..... )'VUr elv....? I
",ant a t.v. I wari.t a Ea~ .,t
Ralph'a. I want Jenga, I want I
a pair of DoubJ.R1;ulJier ice

. skate.

Lova. Kolli

• • *'

Lova, Kay" Robert.
• *.... .

Dear Santa.
How is Mrs. Claus? I hope

she is One. I want Bride
Bahie. Happy Holiday Barbie,
Pupn' Barking Puppies and
Magie Flower Maker. Could
you please give me this.

Love, Brltnl Ward
• • •

Dear Santa.
. How ·is Mrs, Claus I hope
she is fine. 1 wont a Silken
Flame Porcelan Doll, My Size
barbie. and Singer sewing
meshn.

DearSanlle,
I hav~ been ~tty gOod this

year Please bring mtt an axe
arid sword" I love you. Ho~
arh your elves and deer? .

Love Cole

Dear Santa.
How is Mis claus? Will you

bring me some roller blades,
personal stereo. silken .Fla'lDe
doll and my size BarbLe

·Love. Chasata Dean
• • •

Dear Santa.
How is Mrs.. Claus? I well

give 'you samething to eat. I
would like to get a penonal
stereo, Creative stationery;
and Bride .Barbie.

Love. Holly Boese
• • •

Dear santa. '.
1 ha'Ve, been ~oli this year

Please bring .... a' rId, ,Blaz
and a motoCycele bike and a'
remote -control car. AlsO 80me
pants__ and .. shrt. _ '

, Lc:4re,Derek· .... .

Dear,Santa,
How is your elves -doing? I

w~II!!.1' 80_ rollerblad.....
I . 'm;~w.1'I!4 ,lij~!>.k;". r"
wcluld Ik. iif<etoh pad. . .,

Love. Brittany Adcock'
• • •

·.-!)ear Santa. , ,
I .hava b.... pratq,· good

This year. Rleue: bdng me _,
teddy baar. ~ wilt Iova. mik
~d cokif!\!B

Dear Santa•
,How are your raindEiliers? I

h()pe' you have a good life.
santa. I would like a new
houere please Santa.. I Would·
do anything for you Santa. I
would like a horse.

Love Sarah- Morris, .
• ••

TiUman

De.,.:$ljfJtB.' •
. p."....a been go~d t1ji.=
PliIlI!!' 'I1l'lDB 'm'" ... ".
reln4ew' .' ..••... ,Co',' •'-'-e'n",'. _.""~"" ~: ...."''l.!...,.,.......

"IIJ '" '. '
Dear 'Santa.

I have bee" """ good tIll.
year:" ple",e bring,. me a au"
and a Ib; IlDd swo-.:d a,nd a toy,
tr-u.ok love.

..

I
of

Ben

Jimmy

ReLI,y

Lova J;II

Love, J.J.

very good. this
like' ese l:1ake

LOW.1_es
• III .-.

• • •

• • •

• • •

• • •

• • •

• • •

L~ve NasheUe-..

~"A'~ ., III

Dear~ta.. - .
I have bean good. PIe......

briPir mil .a 1!I'iJt0te n troll
mlift'. ·Ho.. r '~our reindeer
dqln«? .' .

DeBr santa,
r hllVB be~ BUod thia ya.....

Pl4!a",b~ma and my sister
skate... How is Mrs. claus
and theelvaa. .

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.

Please bring me a watch. I
Leave trets on the table.

Lova ~Ia

I have been good year
would like (drawings
trucks) mule spacemaker

David R

Dear santa.
I haeve been good this yeaI'

Please bring 1t1e a watch. How
has Mrs Claus been?

Love Janet

DeaSanta,
I have been very good this

year. I woUld like pokntit nir
I love santa Love me

Dear Santa.
I' have been good this year.

easpei' and Joylltre and Maak
anand niF

DEtar santa.
I have been

year I ''WOQJd
uvin" ckuputr.

•
Dear santa.

I have lieen good this yeaI'.
"I would like bislr.

near Santa.
I have been good this year.

I would like a (showed draw
ing of a truck and a' train).

Love Cut~.r

• • •

Dear Santa.
I have been very gocJd" This

year. I would like (drawings of
a .train ~et, bike. ,a gon, a fort.
a ; itaBc, -st:iitton, blackboard.
knife. •

(No name.
only drawing or boy.)......

Dear Santa, ... '" ...
I have been v8I'J/' ,good. I Deal' santa,

would Uke a pokntit nif ...d a I have been pretty gOad.
hot rod and a watch., Please brio&, me lace "'P

I love. Vou Kallie boots" How have the randJn'.
..... '... '" and ,toodofbeen? .'

Dear Santa • / . . Low Tanner
I haVe been very pod I • ... ... . '

would lake 8um rase cars and . Dear Santa.
sum Hot wills and two pokit I 'have bee~ pretty good

.nifse. Please brin me' a te ddy beaT
Love PaQdon 'How is Mrs. Claue.?,

... '... •. . Love Vaterie........ ,

• • •

"Dear·Santa
I have been very good this'

~r. I woWei Ilka', ",.kn!lot
"car hors. ,I' "

Dear Santa.
. J .have been very good this
year. I would like ese bab
avin and a ckuputer.....d a,
~eo~gon ';,

Love Nikki Stevens
,III'", !f' .

•

me a power

'~ ,t ., ",", LQ';e .Eeke .,. . , ............." ..

Dear Santa,
Please bring

ranger,

D..... santa.. .
PleBIMt" brine me a ,yo--:yo and

Captain Reok Caotle. . .'
. . Clinf.pn,

• • •

Jessica
• • •

DJmrSanta,
: Please bring me Some tap'es
and books.

Dear Santa.
'1 Have Been Very good this

year. 1 wold like Hand Hel
Game.

• • •

Love, Helli

Love. Courtney,
• • •

Dear Santa.
.Please bring me ':0 baby

horsB.

Love Verodica

• • •

Jarrat ~ve.

• • •

dear Santa.
I have been ,ery good. I

would like my 81 e brbe.
Cateli

Dear Santa,
Please bring nJe a toy.

Antonio

Dear Santa,
Please bring me slippers

and a drttBs.

'Dear San~. /.
Please bring me a toy. Su·

pln',S_toh Amatrorg.
. Lova Gregory·.,.'

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a pi:etend

dog

De,rSaQta.
Please bring ·me a Coloring

book. GarroYle.

• • •
Love Jude

Lova Toy.ha W.
• • •

Dear Santa, ,
I have been gooD This year

I 'WOuld like a sis barbie and .
Si8 Jeep

Love, Tyler

Love Rivers
• • •

Doarsa"ta,
,.,Iealie bJing naB .a ""aUng

.hot. .

Dear Santa.
I have 'been very good. I will

like four msmis. I wate to
have a badreC'lTe'. four crismls
and i wilJ wate a basik four
crismis and I wate a
baskitbole.

..

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a coloring

book crgk

• • •

• ... *,

LovaKend.1
• • •

• • •

Love Daniel
• • •

·[l~SaD~
Please bring me. a power

rllnger. .

. Dear Santa•.
Plea brin me hebe gun.

~Ie

Dear Santa,
Please bring me ,8 kl,cking

power rarger.

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a toy Pow

er Ranger Coloring book.
Lov.CaB~

Spur~.\ace

• • •

' ......

• • •

• • •

DearSan~, .
. Please bring me a toy Ken

'11 DibH, Lullaby IIsbY.
Love Brintini

Dear Santa,
Please bring me ppink and'

. purple, powe:t lbtnger. "
Love, Erin

SMOKI;::Y BEAR
MUSEUM

Phone: (!Io5) 354,22911
CAPIT, N, NM 88316

May your Christmli!> be decorated
with peace. -love and joy.

Happy New Yearl

<ClhtlFU.s ltlml«llis
"

jf<O>y

SIERRA
CINEMA

721 DMedlem
Rulduso I 257 9444

Enjoy a happy and
healthy holiday

.ea.on filled with· .
love and laughter.
Thank. for your

continued
patronage.

We're taking time
to say thanks for your patronage.
We're pleased to have you as customers
and proud to call you our friends.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

fro... the MRnll88H1ent Rnd Staff
at

OTERO COUNTY
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE. INC,

AI'" 336-4550 I Cloudcroft 682-2521
Can1ZoZo 6411-2352 ~C::=:=:::==:==:=::::I~

,
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'!/lave a
joyous
seasonl

rJJefwU:J£ts
6fessing,.

for it
6rings

hope to of[
manl(j:rni.

Aileen
Lindamood

Bettye
,.Martinez

Best wishes fur a
safe and happy
holiday seas.ml

•

with all good wishes
for the coming year.

Deo........ ~1. ll!!!b;!',,\ca~.~~-
!.Arl:'iat:ole1"~', " J~~~,

r

Alex

'.-,:

Love
KeitlynVega. "

--',

<>~..\.

• • •

• • •

. J.hnny S.ltr.....
...~ ,..... ' - " .~

• •

• • •

thank you
sined ShareM Jones

Po" do..'t laugh at my drawing

Dear Santa, ,
Please bring me Some Toys.,

I was a good Boy" wot· a Sega
thank You

Adam' Zamora· ..'

Dear .Santa
I want a Pair of roller

Blade.. And a rohot. And
aome olathe. And a tv I.. '""Iar.
and • vcr with a condrol. and
a doctor drackfW. and a foon,
IIIiId 8 remote control car and
a boto. ...d a eleetrie Train.
and a toy cIIese\. 250 000
Bhela. and 0"'" waki talkies
and a pOwer wheels.

JbRIIl)' MOrri.

DearSoanta
Please bring me some Toys.

I would Like' a Mortal kombat
Three and a Chris Car Crash.
Highaway, and I wat a go-cart
I have .Bin a gud Boy.

Timothy' James Barela Jr.
• ••

Dear Santa Claws
maby I was a litta] bad thie

year, but I think I was good
for a IIttol girl. all I nsed for
Cris.mass is, a segreto talk
bore. and easy bake oven. if
you doun't mind Gould you ask
mrs. claus nite me a swater
and make me IIOme shoues
white and like the drawing on
thshake

Dear Sant;a.
Please bring me same ToYS.

I would like a kid·size
Tyr8nasaurs T-r.x, and a
RoCKing Chair, a go;.cart I
hay biN a god boi.

ThanKY<!U
J •

Dear Santa;:
,p I e 8 b r i n g ~ e

ChriprosBCrash Dirt Bike
Haunted Highway Sega
GenisiB. I hav benn a God

LoVe
Jl!'inen· ... ..

Dear'Sana, .
PI bring me so6Ie toYs.

I w t pri..... whiohiilji Stare
,anI! a -mAii'ee ~Puotr . '

BrlttnOf x.atlfay• ••
Dear. Santa"

PIe... bring me S e Toys
I woud like a aij'pla epd a t
rex. I bin SOd. J wn Be 'YOQ in
Cribmis c\ay

Tony.~dl'ano
• • •

Der. santa , '
PlNse briilg me 60Dle ·toys J

woulb Uk a I bike, a Barbie,
r ' thank you.
Samanta jo Portillo'· '" '" .,

near Santa, ... -
Pleouae bring me -Dirt Bike

,SagaGeinisis. 4 Four whIr..
Ibn a goby,

Dear Santa, .
PleSe Oreng me Bum' ToYS

I Wnat a Sago oSol, I Wnat a
. Dirt bike 1 Bin a good boy:

Robert {Jutehover
• • •

Luv
JacoB

Love, T.J.

lAwe
Nleole NBVB

• • •

........

• • •

• • •

• ••

·.....

• • •

To Santa~ Brandon
• • •

Dear Santa,
'How are 'you doing', Santa

and Mrs. Clause I bet you are
doing well. Aren't the e1fs
tired of making toy"s • hope Dear
they don't. Well what I want' .. pleaseb'ring me a Chris' Car
is not:to much but I think YG.U CraJlh and a...Haunted High- .
think it is much all it is is a . Way~
Sega 8nd a volcher·beY.

Love, Joshua Dayo.

Dear santa,
PIe... b.......... seme toY..

I would like a doll that's
oalled Princes. WlohlDg star.
lind a baBkatbalI.

Dea.. Soanta,
PleaSe bring me a yoyo .....d

.. fish. I bi.. a pod Girls
th...KYou

Krista Pac1I11a

Dear Santa,
please brine me some toys I

would likes a butterfte Ba1'he
...d a ball and a heautlfUI
doll.

Dear Santa
pleas Bring me a Haunted

Highway, and a Bike and a
SsaguJe m>,jenUB.

near Santa,
How is Rudolph? How is

Mrs. Clau..? I would like a
big trampoline, a gr~ndclad

hone, a swilDine pool, a set of
drums and a lot iJurprises.

Love Anna.

Dear sarita,
please bring me 'sODie toys. J

want. .,renceQ wishing star.
Dear San,ta. " _ ' • And a .....l~·.canpyou.tr.Iv '
. How is Mis. Cla~ I don t '-ben a good girl
know if this note is pwing in . . .
the paper. I want a renote·
control motorwcle.· .

Love Brent. to Santa.
• • •

Dear Santa,
" lJow are you"r family espe
c~lly Rudolph. I wish I can go
on a ride in the Sleigh. I.want
a Cowboy rope, spurs, chap.,
a bow that· is ·20 pounds a
hebe peDet gun, .. game boy,
49erB j~t. new shoes, a
hetk sk...

Dear Santa.
8.w are :;<>u do.... !llinta? '

.How ar, ;l('Iqr rei..a- cIol!Je
and Mrs. olaQ88. How .....
your elill doilllg? How Is
Rud.lph? I WBnt a bi_.

Love. WOUam
• • •

oo

•

~ , "

o

•

Love, Jamie
•,..

,

Dear Santa, ." .
How are you doing? I want

a radio control ear. I want a
rad. Sleigh. I want a tramp•.
line. J want street sha,rks.

Love, ,Ronnie
• • •

Dear Banta,
.. "'aware you doing and how
is Mrs. Clause. I 'want spurs
and a guitar.

. ., ..-. ';'_' •• ,;:.l1-.ve, D1;1S~in

.
$500 from the CarrIz...
Alumni Association to go
toward the pure1Hlse of new
stage curtains. .

-Adopted a new state de
partment of education form
regarding home school stu~

dents.
--Approved purchase of

bleacher COve1'8 for the old
and new gyms for $4,225 from
Colborn's Inc. a sole suppUer.

-Di,8CUssed their attendance
at the recent New Mexico
School Board Associations
annual conference. Hightower
said the state legislature is
looking for more accountabili
ty from loeal Beh••1 boards. Te
do this, the association is
providing sample board evalu
ations and training lor school
board eanclIelate.. HIghtower

• alao talkeel about a work ....on he atte..cIecI about "..11·
inll Yl'UF cIIslriet." He oaicI he
learned It ·take. Rine poBitive
th..... Ie eounter80t one na_
tlveln pub1leity.

De~.1''San.;'
How is- Mrs. Claus. U~ is Dear San..ta.

Rudolph. I' love Santa. I.wa..t How are you? Ijow is ~. ,
a tu.tu. '1 wanta a feed.ing ,bab, Clause I want a action figure
and. a -my ~irl. 'baTbie. ea.stel and cbaps, Bpu.r8, eow-

lAwe. Tiffimy beY hIat. p.....le•.shirts. radIe
• '" '" oontro car, army 'man oow-

D~r. Santa.. boy... and ~ In d'.i .. n: •
1 want a caboodle Jewlei'y Tr-.nformers, Street 'Sharks,

'and a pu.ppy. t wandel:" how toYs borses.
'you and Mrs. Clause are do- Love. HenlY

, . . ...... "

in.. I hope Rudolph still Inds
,your 'sleigh. I bot he Is. It is .Dear sa..ta, ,
not, anOWing here in N.M. I' For Christmas I want a ,new

. want -it 'to. I have alw&y.s pair of chaps. How a1'8 you
wOndered how yOu get to All' doing? I am doing fine How i.
those hou"B. ,,' MI1I. C;::lause? I hop.e yOU come

Sincerely, 'Betsy 'H9bbs. see me. :emd I' want sp~rB.
". P.S. I hope you find me,". Maybe a rop~ m.ke that a'

live on fox run, road. kids rope. "
'" '" "', Love~~=.. Sant Clause

Dear .Santa;
I am doing goOd. in School~' Detar Santa,

How are y~r reindeer doing? I want a cat. ~ta are you
and How is Mrs. Clause do- doing good in the North pole. '
Ing? How are you. doing too? I dOes Rudolph have a Ad nose.
'want ,LOve. I do not 'want . How' is MTs. clause?' ..
,presClDts and I mean. it ,to. .,. • J.o.,ve, Ro~.
'I.ove you.

LOve, Staeey Renee Trapp

'" '" '.DearSanta,
You must be busy this year..

I wonder h~w Mrs. Clause is
doipg.' How 'is Rudolph doing.
I h.pe I get Hau..ted High·.
,way. There is a Santa Cla1,;LBe D_r,Santa.
in the pit. I have 2. presents' :·The 'elts must be busy and'
for . Mrs. Jones. and Mrs. how is Rudolph?' I want a
Ferguson. <) Haunted Highway. and" a

Stre.t Sharks ancI Mighty
Morphbl Power, Ranger the
Movie.

1.1'1·.- . " ,'" . ,,-

tO~

-,ll
,'" ' '

resignation of second grade
teacher Ginger Shafer during
a special meeting on Deceni
'ber 1. AlJlo at the speCial.
meoting the board hired San..
dra Ortiz as ·assistant girls
basketbaII eoaeh. Go_ Vega
as &Ssistant boys basketball
coach, and Bob Ilemphill as
Matbfl'echnolbgy teacher for
the rest of the scbool year.

At the Monday meeting,
Hemphil1 said he was eKcited
to be back on the staff and
working with the JUde in the
district.

Also at the regular meeting
Monday, the board:

--Commended music in
structor Dolores Earwood as
staff' member of the month
and thanked her for the out
stancljng holiday music pro..
gram.

'--Aeeapled a d.nation of
girls basketball warmups
purchased for $953 by the
Booster Club. '

"A!'!:"Pted a donation of

·(Con!ln\llld .from PlIg!' ~l!)

J)sar Sa..ta, ' . '
. ,H.w are )'OU" 1 hope 3/l>u
are finei I bOpe you. ,have "
_" ohr!litm$s. I wa..t a bull
doS pleao<l. H.w are ,your
elVBB? Did they make a I.t of
l;Qys.

'LoVe, Brenda Osborn...•, .....
De.... sa..ta. "

I want a ear garage V(itb",
cars, Ui'my" man, and ~ a oraeh

. allDlmy f1\p-ovsr truok. I aise .
want a Ore _ek. 10 Rudolphn_ bright?

J.ovs. Drake Enje<Iy

Athletic Code Of Ethics Ad9pted
(Continued from Page 1) ,

..•#'. .. .

Bur ~11.,,: . .
&-<iI' ~",llll si~., Il.o the"

~ave a, .illd? I wo1ilil li_ a
T.W. ...d a nesperado Chase
...1i.,·P\nball..ga..........d'lj.xx.
l;a1Jll.,g ,robot alUi n.nk'!y
ko!Jg laIUi. ' , ' ,

, J.ovs. Frank SoYa.r
III " ... •.', . J,

.Dear $anta. ..
" 10 Budolpb ••k.? P1..as. give

my ~ a 'flO.d Iire....t. I
winoId like a Barbie llislep.r
...d~ ...... skate•.• '

Love.Sheilah Hugh••
~ ... ... '

'Unapln COlI"",' iMwa,_oo_._
; i ,,".

if an athlete is involved in
theft or vandalism. the fi'l;'st
~q!8 is the three day su&
penWlbn from school and the
team':, and the second offense
will result hi dismissal from
the team and other conse
quenQu defined in the stu.
dent,..b.....dbo.k.

Roar sportsmanship and
reaction to referees, opposing
coaches, fans or plaYers will
be punished at the coaches'
discretion. .

'Athletes are not to miss
practice" unle88 they' notify
the coach. If an athlete misses
practicd' he or she will be
subject to removal from the
team.

Players will he required to
cb'ess up for ~ome and away
gaines. No' t-ehirts, ehorts,
eweats. or Sweat shirts wm be
allowed, although they will be
allowed to wear sweats on the·.
way .home from. games. If
students do not ,wOIfr oi.
.~. thay will he askeel ne.t
tli,'jllifticipate In that 118me.

'l>rmolpal RMdal1 lllarwood
• pQotibled the d,aft eoo Ie

t1je Bebool board dUrin. lie
meeting ..~. He ~a
afhletle dueetor K,m
dteniil1ion heel rewritten har
oillllRl~1 prop...d CecIe of eth
leII.adapting lnrormatlon.i'to...
eOlles ulled bY two othel'
.6boo1.··to -tit Carrizo.. ,cliO'

, *,1I01ll\4.~ Lee80y
Sihorll' ~11' the "'de bas

" "~, lliibaltiee I!t the cII.....
" ~ ,,;P.i'.!'t~ ~_~hleh ~!,

~'l"'~.9IIlI"U~" •
" ,.! ';'.'-"''"':-'''', ",," .-, .:. ','

, !\lI'",,~..mt~lItl'·

'.' 'I"" ~~~~~/, ·e:1lAiia '!mil" "",.. ~... ",
i'!Yd:;( . .,':,~~~
,*" ... ,,'. ",' 'If'. ,';f( ,,~

'. "'"

;;;1J:li""'''''''';'''r;,'..-."'-;II:J;~:;~~~:..."t f:'.,'·" r,.;j.,,~.w·. G"I.<;,~'_ :;:";t'~~~t.:.',i~:,'; \iJ".:i~I~~-:-,',,~)i.''''t'~·~~~"''~~ I'·'. "~~;'Io""'~'!~:..~"-:;';;;;':~..,7"Li:i>'r, ""~ .... ,,,:,~ ~:: ';;':;:";':""~.ll:id!"T"'·''-="!'?Iii.¥,.-.w~;~,-.,.,;,.,..:;. ...,~...~._ .. ,,~ .... -].,':':.~".""""""''!'I''S'''i!'!'!!I
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PUbUshed In the Liaoola
Couaf¥ New- on NoveJI1.o
be.. 90 aad December 21.
18....

':'~"'\
'., ,

.,:,",' ;

•

In State (NllIl' MltXlcO)'
t:I 1·Yoor $23.00
t:I 2·Yeor $44;'00 .

,-.:y.

In Lincoln C_nt,.
1:1 1,Yoo'$20,OO
t:I 2·Yeo, $8&.00

LEGALS

PubIlehed bs the LlDcoln County News on DeceJD~

ber 81, 19811..

')

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
".

•
(joS) ••••SS5

, -, ..

lIBSOL1lTION _:d, ' ~..tlon or0'W boord, _..I1~d''i:''<1>~· ..q#l~~ortb..M,,_
A BBSOLVTlON mt...mm.commlttsoQloQwt:NO ,IJ·rBlUl,l· • BE ~ ;qtfrrk - ..
CONCBRNIN po1tey.mllldns... •b aU'" n_80LVEgb,.tbOOov- ·,f(o)'we.t Ball~ ~

OOVBRNINO • v.lId unl_ tabu or ...de -11111'18' Wy of • ., mpnllli~ c:1~~
IIlBB"nNG at • meetlni: held in aecor. pilUt3t ·O~ ClqrnzQ:w. New ••"'i"GllIi' s~teBe.

I AND PlJULle dance with tho require- . 1fm4~ C~~, of e~ZC*O
OTJCS'REQUIIUDJ ..... of.-ctioD ;w..~..1 "'") N0tU9:ehal' be Jlvon '" LIQcola COUD$;V

"JIlt 'Q . NMSA 1978'"j~ .tJ".',I!""_11Iln~QnC:eof Cloliwth0\lil8 '
WDBRBAS. eocUon '. t n aDZ r meeting of a '" ~lAcolq Cou,ptJ"
J,O-1J5.UJ. N.U.8.A. It:rt8 W:U8REAS. Sf;..:t 0 qU01'Um of membors or N~ ,
ptovlcJDII th.t"W1 meel;lpp 1~l&-4.N.~,JL1918W tbe goVei'nJ.rtJ' bodY, or any fi'Va1ted: States Po.t
or.,quarumof ....mbeniqr ""-"tbat Anyporson 0:' bo....,.ClOmqd.siOn commtt.. otttoe IaC~
aD,)' boanI" ClOJPIDisII;l~ 0' l.tofU any of tho prov:IsUms tee apulll-y au~ority or The IDuni,d"a1 clerk __v.
-'--pol'-,m·....ngk.ul~.. -' ofo....tlon 10-15-1 N MSA.' ., , ' ,. ......... J...............,- ~.". --- . _ other -,oUc)'-xnaklns' bBdy *n fl,ddtt.iDD to ~Ung. pub-,
any lliate apncy-. or... .197~ ie pUty of a IIJj b,elc1 rdr the purpose of dis- Ush ope or more" times ip a
aiency or authorlty of·..., m~ and upon convic:ton cussing public businoss or newepaper of general dreu
count¥. Jhuntdpall~. ,. ,~'b8p~t8hedby a gne tak;tns" any fortn" action lation. within the mantel
bietor-'Y,oUtlClllpbdlvl-' .' or·' no' more than YO within the authority,ofaueb', P$Ht)'. even thOugh it does
ilion b.llll fOr the P1frpoeMl of~ dollars ($500) I'cir bOdy'. . ' not maintain BQ office with
fomtolatlon" public piUq,' eiU;'h ,offense-; and 2.) The regohll'1y acho- In the municipalit;y. In .deII
dillCUMlng public bWda... ,W:PlfrREAS. Section duled m'eetiDB of the iJuv- 6~. written nottcD'or.uch
or for ,be purpoae or takiDS lQ.;t6.P requires that "Any ertdng bodY Win be bold at ineetlngs 1lIh..1 be mailed QI'
any .ctiOQ within tho mood. at wlrlch, the dis- 6:00p.m.. on tbeSDeoridand hand delivered to' federally
au&hor1t;Y ~ or the ae.. ewud4;m' or adoption of PRY Fourth Tuesday of each Iicen80d broadcast stations=AuthOrity ~ .Jipc!b '~ resolntion, rule. montb in the COnference and. 'noWspapers of general

COJIUIdIIldon 'q1' other qgul;.Jlon or formal action Room. of tbe Municipal ell'c~latlon in the mW'lteto:
policy-••ldns body. are occun. J!Ild at which a building, located at 100 4th pi&lity which have provided

i:laroc1 to be pUblic moat- mldorft;y or quorum of the Stroet. Carrizozo;. New a written request for'such
opeOtothD-puhUcataU bacIy"tnattendance. and Mexico. In the ovent that notico.

aw.. exeept as otherWIse any elqfil8d meetings, sm.11 the reiruJ&r 'meetlng date 5.) Notwiths.tanding any
provldsd in tbe Constltut;ion be held. only after reason- fallB on a legal holiday. the ottaer provil!lions ofSection 1
'It the ,provkdo~ of ~ ablo. noiice to the public. governing body' shall desig~ through 4 of tbis Besolu
OpOn Meetins8.Act., and, The affected body shall nate an altemate moetlng don, the governing authori
;"'-!lBRBAS. 'Secti O-D d8t9riatne at least IIInnuaUy date and/or time' at the rog~ ty may esq.bUsh .nCb a4d1,
IG-l5-A,N.M.S.A.l978pro- in a public' meeting wbat. ulaf' mootins prior to'the, lion" notice requiramentB
Ytcl- that '"No nsolutioo. n.otko tor a public: lIUIotlns holiday and shall . cause 118 may be d~mBd proper
cule. replatlan; ordinan~ sban be reasonablo when adVance notice of the 'and advisable to eomply

cbanged. moeting date and! with the provisions of the
" or ttmo to be publisbed as Open Meetings Act.

RESOLVTlON 198B~1l pravided in this ReSQlution. . '6.) If an)' meeting, ,is
~. WJJBREAS~THEOOVE~GBODY In and for 3.) J'tlotice shan 'be gtvoQ closed pursuant 1:.0 exclu..
-\be Town of Carrizozoo Lincoln Cool;1.ty, State of New at leaat 72 hours 'in advance Biqna' contained in Sectlon,
Mexico, meeting in regular session on TUeaday, Decom_ of ~D)" speeiel meeting of,a 10-115~1~ Subsection H •

•l;M:r 120 1996 has approved and adoptod tho Official Holt., quorum of tbe mombers of' 'NM.S.A. 1978. sWlh clo80d
day oatendiU' for the Town of Canizozo. 'tbe governing body, board, meetlng called. by • pOUcy-

r' NOW.TllBREFORE.BErrRESOLVEDthatthe commission, comniittoe•. making body shall not be'
"bovemilD8 Body for tho Town of Csrrizozo, hereby agency. authority or other held until public nottce.
J'adopwthe following aa the Omdal Holiday Calendar for poliey_making body held for appropriate uDder, the 01.-.,
..the Town of CarrizozO. . the purpoae of discussing . cum&taqcos. and in com..
6' • Martin LuthorKing. Jr. Birthday win be observed public };t:usineso or taking pUance with SeCtiOD 1

Dn Monday. January 15. 1996 any formal action, witbin through'" of this Rosolu-
-, • I.incoln"B Birthday will bo observed on Friday. iho Il:uthority of wch body. thm, bas, been given. In

November 29. 1996 4.) The notice require- additi~. SUCh, notice shall
~J • WlUlbtngtou·s Birthday wnJ be ob8erYcd on Toes- monte ofScctio.. I, 2 • .aud 3 state the exclUIQona tn Sec-

day, December 24. 1996 of this Resolution are com-, tlon 1O-115-1~ Subsectlon, II.
• Good-~ will be oboorved on Friday, April 5, plied witb if notlco of'the N.M.S!4\. 1978 or the 'Open

• 1996 dato, time. placo and subjoct Meeting Act. under wbich
" • Memorial Day will be observed on.Monday, May matter of any rotular or, ,such, closed meeting ts

! 27. 1996 special meeting IU"8 pub- permitted.
,,' • Indepenclenco Day will be observed oq Thursday, JiBhed. Additional1y, :th~ 7.) Notwithatancting any
,. July 4" 1996 notlco shall cOntain infor- other proviBion ofSection 1
~ .• LaborDay wlll be obsorvod on Monday. Soptombor matlori on bow the'public through 6 of this-, Reaolu-
~. 2" 1996 . maY' !lbtain a copy of the tion. the Governingauthori_
..I • Colwubus Day will be observed on MoRday, Octob- mooting agenda. said agen- ty 'of the Municipality of
_. er 14" 1996 da to be avililable at leaat Carriz,ozO may call, with

. ., • Veteran's DB)' will be obsorved on Monday. twenty..four(24)hoU78.prior whatever notice is ~ssi)le
Nowtmbor 11, 1996 . tq. the mooting. "Publish" under ,the circwnstances. a
• Than)caglvlns Day will be obsorved on Thursday, . . tl i meeting of the' govorning
November ~ 1996 ' meane pnn UB n a news- ,body, and boBrd, 09mmls-
• .chriiltn~b~.obe observed ,on~. ~=.~~~m.:~~~ntr; .'Blon; "c:ommit\eO .:d+' dtber
December :aD. 1996 and is orJJOnerel ci:reulatton policy-making body Qf tbII
••1'lr~~It,)'vWiU"""ob8Gf.wd,aaW.a<lR~~,- . """lifdt'lilthe DlunfiQJiiIJfy.· tf '·"rIIUJ'Iiclpality'to eonsider or
~uuary I, .997 ,-' sucb new8pllpGJ:' ts a non~ act on any emerpl)CY mat-

RESOLVED IN BOARD ACTION this 12th day of claily paper which will not ter: which EtppeCU'S tc:» be a
December. 199&.' be- circulatec1 totho public in
BOABD OF TRUSTEES FOR THE time to meet publication
TOWN OF CARRIZOZO ' requtrGmonts"or,ifnoaueb

newspaper exists. "publish"
CECILIA KUIINB.... Mayor shall mean posting in six
JAMES W. Sn..VA" Trustee pl.aCGo within tbe muntd-
RUTH ARMSTRONG. Trustee paUty. and one of the ~blic
RQ.EEN LOVELACE. TrwJteo places where posting shall
RABOLD G. GARCIA. Trustee be m(lde is oMce oftbo mun~

A'rI"ES"'l\ . tripal cJerk" who shan main-
CAROL SCHLARB. Town Clerk tain the poetinS fo~ -public

tnspoetlon Within the time
Itmtta .pocified: The Six
plaeea notlee sball be posted
are:

I
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC IlJi;ARING
January 9, 1996

Carrizozo. New Mexioq
Lincoln County wi]] conduct a public hearing on

January 9. 1996. at 4:00 P.M. at the Linco]n County
Courthouse, Commissioners" Meeting Room, Carrizozo,
New Mexico. ,The purpose of the meeting will be to dis-.
cuss 1he 1996 Community Development Block Grant
(COBO) program and to advise the communities of the
progrBID goals. range ofeligible activities and other per
tinent information. Eligible program funding categories
include CommunityInfr~ure:Housing Rehabilita
tion: Public Service: Capital Outlay; Planning; Econoinic
Development; Jt:mergency and Colonias. All inte~sted

partiesare invited to attendandsubmit project ideasand
provide suppOi1::ing data andtestimony. For information.
contact Martha Guevara at 848-2385.
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'~, " "',-'.":~'~. ".~.;, ".:,::tr~,;~t:~~'
",;",.' " ',.'<.- ",;-'),,~':\~:;'"

U.....ln·counlY '-""";..,._mber 2', '~A4~:~~:t·::,~~
tjl;,~Of" ' , ,.. , P:t,"f.".. ~>\l~
~. . ~ ~

Ql~d,ys K. Kn"", 8IkOf~;J' "
0"," were DeceD\bCl' '. it!> . .
Forest Lawn Cem.etlirj. ..
elating woo the Rev. C~~q,:...·

" "', Cockrell., t,' : ,'" .. i

.~ dETIllR wif"; Patey; oHhe h~melone Mro. Kn"" died Decembllll'"
'~E) VOSS daugh_. Laurie VOIll!> ofL..... 18 at 'the Ruidoso Care 11lil.:

Priv.ategravesldeservices' 'Cruces: two sons. dMicJute] 'ter.ShewasbornMay'8,1~S-,
for HarrIa J_ (Jete) Vase. Voas, of Glendale. Ar:,Duat;y at Cedar Raplde, Iowa••~i>
71. ,of C:::arrI."zo, were held Voas, of Capitan; hiz'moi:\Jer married Rowlanli K.~~
D!l<sonIJer 18. in Chickasha, Rhonda Vese, of Marlow, OK; November 2.1933 at Crlat!i1il,;i
oklBb.......withRev.T1mDot- oix grandchildren, ~d three aI, Canal Zone. He p,.,.,ede4i:
sPnof-theParkview,Christlan great grandchi.d.ren. ' her in death in 1966. .".:':,:':'•.~,':

,Ohurch omciBting. ' ... ... • ... ... ... ...,. She is 8~vedby 'a, greap
HarriS Jeter VQlifB 'was SUSIE BEB.GE:BON niece; three great' neph<

borQ' Octob.... '4. 1924. in, . Graveside servl'flee for fivegreat.greatnephewe.aril\s
'BriDkman. QJdahoma. tilie Susie Bergero,n. 49. of Buid- five great great nie~e8. '.'
.nofH"omerV'OBS and Rhon- OBO were Deeeinber 12. at Arrangements w.re"

'da M. Jeter Voss. He died, Forest Lawn'Cemetery~Offi- under the direction 0'=' /
'~8cember 12. in Anneheim. ciating were Rev. Ricbard. _, LaGron.e Funeral Chapel. ' ,....
CalU'ornia. Catanach, Rav. Jim, Ruc!<or :;;

AsayoungmanJetelivedancj. Rev. Bill Kennedy. ,.

in dae Chickiaaha and Mex Mrs. Bergeron. died D' ddC"h' t "
area and later moved 1;0 De......ber 9 at; her home. She. Iscar e . flS m.a.
Estancia., Ni8W Mexico. where WBB.born,No~er5~ 1946 at

hegraduat.edfromhighschool Luling. TX. She marrjedWay- T' M BLft At"
in 1942 and.,entered the no Bergeron on A,.gust 8. rees' ay" e e-n.... 1970 at t.ockhart. TX.

He served in 'the United She. is survived ,by her 's . I C'- .' •
States :Marme Corps. from husband Wayne of 'RuidosO; p'ec'la . onta·-In·ercr
December 1842 until Septem- .,;.- Sally Wielond and her • . .... 'I'
ber 1946, during World· War husband Dick of Austin. TX,' . . !Ii:

n. . and a niece.' by Doris Cherry :
Je'te maiTied P.tsy,;R. A,rrangements were -

Morrow~onJune 13.1945. at under the 'direction :of Lincoln County'S~lidwaste,
Los LunaS~ New Mexico. L.Grone ,Funeral 'Chape] of Authority' (LCSWA) wi]] pro--

They moved to Carrlzo.2lo. R:uidoso. - vide contaiqers fot :residen:ts
.in 1956 from Santa Fe. Jete ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ,am' visitors to discard Christr
was ,an abstractor, and title HELEN LOtJISE mas trees.
,agent where he owned or KElJ.f:y From Christmas day, Del.
operated. the Lincoln County .~ Services for He14m Louise cembeJ' 25. until January 2'.
Abstract Company from 1957 Ke]ley.'83; of 'Ruidoso will be LCSWA will provide threo-.
until his retirement in 1985. held at a later date. Ms..KeI~ ,]~rge containets hi. ,Ruidoso, at
. ·Jete wasapaSt niember of ley died December 6' at Lin~ Sierra Mall on Mechem -Drive.
the Lions 'Club, the Methodist coIn County Medical Center and at the ffee"parking lot iq
Men's C]ub. he servedasMay- in Ruido$O. .Sudderth Drive ",near 'mid~
or and City Council member . She was born F~bruary town. and at -LCSWA recy~
in Carrizozo, served on. the. 12. 1912 a;t Santa' Ana, TX. cling center in Ruidoso Downs
board of directors of the New She is survived by two sisters, for the discarded trees. -
Meidco Land Title - Associa~ Mrs. Lester "Mary Katherine- In the Capitan area•. dis
ti~. the Otero County ~lectr- Eubank of Austin, TX; and carcwd Christm'as trees tan be
ic c.ooperative. Inc~. ,the Mrs. Inez McCraney ,of Ruid-' 'taken to the Capitan Land611
Capitan-Carrillozo Natural 080; a niece. a neph'ew, &,great the Tuesday a~ Christmas. '
Gas Association andserved as niece and a great ,great niece. or to lhe Gavilan C~nyon
a' Boy $c;:out troup leader. Arrangements were LCSWA transfer station. In

Jete was a member,o£the under the' direction of Carrizozo, residents can take
TrinitY 'United Methodist LaGrone Funeral Chapel of ih~ir trees to the ron bff con~
Church in Carrizozo. Ruidoso. 'tainer on Saturday, December

He was preceded in death ... ... ..... .. ... /~ 30. '
by his father and his siSter. GLADYS K •. KNOX

Survivora inclu,de, J:li,!J ., 9raye's~d~ services for

.

un

2tc1l2-21. 28

FREE,Cate and kittens.:
all colo.... Call 848-28l12or
2323.

LARGEST SEl'..ECTroN of
UsedTruCks undor$4,ooo.OO in
Alamog'ordo 'at WHITB
s.\NDS M9TOR co.. 726.dl.
:White Sands, Alamogordo.
N.M. 437-6221.

'; ,

,;._-----...,HERS'f!I WHAT 171 LtKlI! TQ s..tI"-------.
COlI, pM lid I ., '-.fa 111'."'. / ,., IIWIlIIr

III W iii ·00
. ...00 " ••0 ,$1:1,._ $17.1110

.'
.:.:;~, ,,;,,_ ... ':':",<,1.,

NAME: ~ _

ADDRESS, ---:_.,...-.... _

CITY: STATE ZIP _

1 _ At .,.111 !O l1li M..,."..,.,. """ fOr _ Of -.. " . "

SINGLES
DATELINE

Gel 10 KriOw Someone' You'll
Really Ukel Slogl8. Voice Mail
box $2 I mIn 24 hra. Ttone.

'-900-42114088 1iiX1. 748.
Avalon Comm

. (308) 525_eo
L........:;;~=.;.;;.~.-.I..
DAY FOR SALE. Three·
RiverS Ranch. 64&-2448.

un-Apr. 27.

;}?;- ,'",'

.' ,~UVilP :ij,I:.Beautilbl
'~996 Pal';" ~ Home.

Must ...n I¢ ._IOW .clear""....
pJicies. . 3 bd......;...2 .hath.>
Ore.trooJil~ . fi..,epJac" ,agd
mUch m"rel 1880'; sg. ft.. Low
doW>l' low. month!Y pl!Y1Ilents.
ColI for tr.. 1n'ocb"ros. 1.800'
237-3701. In UO,,'Cruces colI
523.4300. PUB3S.

. 4_-' 7. 14; 21 & lIB

WE 'BUY USJ!lD CARS and
Trucks, WBtTE SANDS"
MOTOR CO•• 711B S. White
'Sands, Alamogo..do. NM.
<1.37-8221. . .......

8tp1l1-2B. ll1-2S

FOl&RENT' Two hedrooII>
.hOuse~ also mobile or RV
hookup. can 848-2468-

4qt1ll.IB.22,80 ,& 1111-10

A NEW 1998 BREATB'J;AK'
ING. 3 bdrm.• 2 bath bome.
with ·vaulted ceilings. a huge
count'l")" kitchen and a wide.
open living area. Onelfive
warranty. Delivered and set
;and also included evaporati've
.cooler. $1.754.12 down.
t$250.15 pel" month. 1st year
(8.2% AP& CaD for free bra
~chu~e•... 17800-23'7-3701 or
605~23-4300.DLM638

4_neo. 7. 14;21 & 1I9.

':......,---,,-------

Lin~oln '.' County Students
YEAR END CLOSEOUTlIIII . Are· Named To Who's Who
Gorgeous 1995 Fleetwood 3 A total 'of' 75 students from HolI, Cass Davidson. and
bd_.. 2 bath. FUlly loaded 'Lincoln Count<Y are oincluded ~Iy Henry.
with delivery, set.:.up, and in the 29th annual edition. of Capitan: Jessica Cline and
evapor"ative .cooler. Only Who's Who Among American ~eagh.anVinSon.
$230.49 per month.. $1,476.76 'High .School S~ts, 1894- Corona: Cesar C. Arellones,
down payment, 300· mos., 96. . '. Leonardo A Gonzales. Sbayla"
8.75'11>, 1st year APR. Call .for Who'e Who; published by II: Marohall," JuOD 'A. Gonza-
free,. brochu1"es.... l-~OO.2~":; . EducatioDal c~~~~., ~'LMd Logan G. Marshall.
;nQ1.~~ IAu* O~Ef .u:l"ff ......h'fe:I~'I:iB1ar :ftn'est;. ,uu..... · ia, .H ....('·G]eJlc~'Fl!nsJl"G!'Mo'tries. '..~
629-'4300.. DLII638.w,t·Jd ,'W· -:<',l"tbe 'laiteA 1itgb '8ohool-l'ecog- - "Nogal:- Cody J ..Turbbow.'

4te-Dec. 7. 14, 21 &; 28 "nition p~icapOl?- in the COUD- Jluicloso: A. Baeza. Matt D.
try. Studonte ..... nominated Bates. LeahB. Brown. Itrist<Y
by 'high school -principals and M. Donaldson,. Suzanne
guidance counselo1'S, national Flanary. Megan A. Garrison.
youth groups. churches and Joe pennis Grimes. Bay
educational organlz-ations Hirschfeld. Amalia Baeza.
based upon stUdents' aeadem- Trey W. Brantley. Susan Cox.
ic achievement and involve~ fbran P. Edwards. Brooke E.
ment In extracurricular activi~ Fryer. Lori Genta•.'tawyna M.
ties. Traditionally. 99 pureent _Heineken. Cory D. Hood.
of Who's 'Who students have a Stephen"M Houghton. Megan
grade point average of B or (SEE PAOli! 1S)
better and 97 percent are
college bound.

Local students Include:
Carrizozo: Amanda Bacs•

Lindsey N.·· Bonds, Lynette
Hernandez. Dwayne Lanstey.
Joanie _ BinprmBn. ," Sarah
Funk. Katie High_er. and
Kori Shafer.

Alto: JODi L. AutYoy, Mat
thew I. Deneen. Caleb W.

FOR RENT: Nice clean one'
bedroom apartment in Capi
ttan.$250.00permonth. water
!paid; (laD 864-218ll.

Un·Nov. 18

FOR SALE: EmUs and all
UCiU!pmeni,inc]w!ing propane
~k and h~. Also odds
and ends of furniture. can
'648-21137.

4liEAT SELECTION nf
Late Model Used Cars and
Truclcs. EQY financing avm.l
able, WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO.. your Dodge.
C~, Plymouth dealer iii
AL4MOGRODO•. 725 S ..
White Sand$, Alamogordo,
NM. 437-621111. .

TaA:NK YOU. 81. Jude'~fo~
.CavOrs, granted. B.C.

. ltplDeo. 14

. ::FOR.SALB:Firewood. Pinon.
Juniper mixed. Unsplit or
split. Call 864·2806.

clNov. 9.J..... 26

..

".,.
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WE WILL BE
CLOSED

CHRISTMAS DA Y
& DEC. 26th!

---''-o .. 0. .,

I•

FRESH
'BANANAS

pouND4/$1
'. \ ..

...... n. , ~," '(" . 1

• •

WE HONOR EST CARDS FOR FOOD and CASH

PRICES EFFECTIVE: DEC. 21 - DEC. 27, 1995

Bee~. Cle....
District Court Cle..k'

ByaTrudy Hale
Chief Deputy Clerk

..

Published in the LincolQ
County Ne~. o~Decem
bel' 21 a~d 28, 1~95 and
January 4 and 11,1996.

W':"'w.<'l7..9. "~,,.. ',<" »/.,

.,WIlf.$%-»' ~

·We Now Olve DOUBLE

S8th GREEN STAMPS
on ThurSdays·

Defendanla.

v..

LT. LEWIS,
'et aL, aud

'1uNITED STATESlop AMERICA,
etaL

I
r~ -Illy ~::..~;--~ 21, ''"''"''7~~:'lU~ from PageM(. . .. _ < -f,

:' G. Be a.-e'i:atva'r.~~l~, <;~NUNS. wmDN Tu 9~,fic ~•. j.~' il 0 a'we Il M~~h:'i~~5~ ~ ~~i
':»eclaracJone.4o Candida-, S'l"ATE OF ~BW (ISOI:O 622~6467 and Santa SQN'VVltO'HASALUADY
tll... conla EtM:dJ$,!In~,Nun- ~XicO. Fe, Now 'M c x i c 0 F,J~~D AN ODJEC'l'lON
iclpal el ~aJWI, 9 ~ ~noro .You are horobv nQtiflod (&50&) 82'l~6150. 'TQ w;IJE PROJECT OFFER

e 1996 ontre la.'ho.-as do " Ifyou do no~ wish to,C(m- M,.j).¥ NOT FILE ANY
, tbat tho acijudic:atiqn or f h ......... D I T ION A L8:00 ••m. y 1.. 5;00 p.m. de~rm.ination of the w.~r te"t any part 0 t e water -n;,~.~ " .

H. Be h¥a un record do 'rlshts claimed for tho Prj)- O:aJl!:CTION.
loa vbto. de 10l!l electores ri.Sllts for the Carlsbe4)~o- joct, you QO n.ot have to take .~e name of 'the plaintiff
mUQiclpale" califtclldQa el) Jecthu been initiatetl 'bY Ml.pctiol\. ~f you wish tp$tIlte QfNew Mexico's at~r-
maquinu PlilT8 vot~.. Stipulated Offer of Jddg- conteat all or any par~oftho noy is Rebecca Dempsey,

. mont entered into by the S' As i A
ADOPTADA Y APROBA- United States ('VS"), C..rJs~ water rights claimed for the pecial s stant ttornoy

. , . . , Project, you must file your General, St~tj) l!lngineer
tDA ESTE; D~ 2.8~'k DE bad Irrigation District objections with tho Fifth Office whose adclrilss and
~OVlEMBREDE JOIUS. ("OlD,,), and State of New Judicial District Court phone number are P.O. Box
• CECILIA G VTn:rMDW Mexico. Tl.e purpose of this 2510 St' F NM.. • -v__"'_ . OJerknolatorthanJanuary 2, an a e,
~ Ate.lde Supplomental Notice ,ia to 31 9 h 1 8 7 5 0 4 - 5 1 0 2 ,
',",A FE, 'inform all d"'fondants in the ,,1 96 at t e fo lowing (605) 827-615Q•.
-.AI_ .... R address:' District Oourt
:CAROL SCIILARB ..ecOB iver stream system Clerk. Fifth Judicial Die-, Witness my hand and
ZE.crlb~ MUJUciPAI water right acljudication trict Court, P.O. Box l776, soal of the Fifth Judicial
: and all water rights claim- Roswell, NM 88201. Any District Court. County of
• bU-h d I h LI I ants in the Pecos River S f N.Pu e n t e nco n defendant in tho Pecos Riv- Chaves, tate a ow'C N N stream system oftheirrlsht 1\.60
• OUD.... ew.op. ovem- or stream system acljudica- ,....exlco.
:ber 80 and December 21, to contest all or any part of tion or claimant to water
1885 tho water rights claimed for

: • the p.roject and the manner rights in the Pecos River
'; , in which they may prcserve stream system whod~snot
• FIFl'H JUDICIAL that right. file an objectjon shall be.
: DJSTRlCT The Stipulated Offer of forever barred from making! COUNTY OF CilAVES Judgment sets forth the any subsequent objections
f STATE oP rights of the US and Cm to to the water rights claimed
: .NEW MEXlC.o divert, impound and 8wre for the Project.

II public surface waters ofthe Notice of this action was
STATE OF) previously, provided inlNEW MEXICO ) Pecos River stream system.
!e. Il'eL ) The Offer doscribes tho I). ----...- ....-------
'STATE ENGINEER ) claimed PQrposes (irriga-~:f'. L.-ncoln County'
,and PECOS VALLEY ) tion;domostic and livostock ~ rdb\ARESIAN ) usos). sources (pecos River ~~ S d A
~o ERVANCY ) 'mainstemandBlackRiver), '= t.u ents re.
DIS CT, ) points of diversion (Avalon

) Dam and junction of CID <9on't. from P. 15)
Plalntlfta, ) Black River Canal with 1 C· 1 A

) Black River), placo of use A. Kum er, aro nn
) (25.055' acres within the ~ Lodgson; Marissa R. Martinez.
) Projoct boundaries), annual ~ Somer Pax;ton, Vikki Ramirez.
) divorsionamounts(tholese-, ~ Billy, A .. Rogge. Kent . A.
) er ,of 125,200 acro feet or .......... Sparks. Kelley E. ~troud.
) quantityofwaternecossary ~".> d T dd Y

, ) to supply an annual deple- Kristi Wi ener. 0 oung.
) tionof55,572acrefoet)and Kevin W. Hoyt, Nancy
) priorities (Pecos River - ~ Kunkel. Katie J. Lukens.
) July. 1887 for part andJuly, ~ Heather D.Miller. Nicole

---------~ 1888 for part; Black River ~ '= Radziewicz. Jackie B. Roe.
No.. 20294 and 22800 1889). The Offer als~ .

Consolidated describes tho claimed sto'r- Scott J. Sebastian• .Heidi A
. age reservoirs for .tho Pro- Streck, Bridget M. Tam.· and

'Carlabad Haeln Section ject, 1.0, "Lake Avalon; Shirryn F. Williams.
Carlabad lrrI.ratlon Brantley Lake, Lake Sum- ~ Ruidoso' Downs: Seth R.Dlatrlct Section

ner and Santa )Wsa Lako. Bassett, Sundae M •.Elwell.
SUPPLEMENTAL listing their purposes, 8Our-

NOTICE ce, locations. amount of ~. Jessie D. Figueroa. penise M.
l~ ALL DEFENDANTS waUfr and priorities. ~ Rodela. Sneha S. Sharma.
'IN TIlE PECOS RIVER Copies of the Stipulated ~ Kara Castanon, Jessica M.
;STREAM SYSTEM Offer of Judgment contain- Estrada. Olivia Mirando,
·WATER RIGHT ADJU- ing in full the elements of Myra J. Romero. and Jason L.
:DICATION AND TO ALL the claimed water rights for ~ Wihion.
IPERSONS CLAIMING the Carlsbad Project and a San Pat.ricio: Jason
'WATERJUGHTS IN TIlE form which may be ~tilizcd
PECOS RIVER STREAM for filinS a notice of objec- = Candelaria" Adam Herrera,
SYSTEM, INCLUDING tion to the .Offer may be I),IJP Valerie Malaon.ado, Erica
ITS TRlBUT.ARlBS AND obtained from the New ~If>' Copela~d" and Desirae
·U N DOE R G R 0 U N D Mexico State Engineer Maldonado..
• .L ..
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